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I5KIEF TEMCGItA v S,I. COEBEL.:- - BRIEF WIRINGS:- - snrne charge of the Wntrous station tillthe traveling auditor has hml time to
look into the affairs of tho office. Las
Vegas Iptic.HICH GRADE S. SPIT Z7Gold and Silver
PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds. Clocks, Watches and Silverware.
Dianontl Settiaiaiii fate! Repairini Promptly and Efficiently Eons.
to choose senators to take the
places of Republican senators re-
tiring on the 4th of March are: Cali-
fornia, Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada
New York, North '.Dakota,' Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Vermont, Washington, Wis-
consin and Wyoming. Those who will
elect legislatures to elect senators to fill
vacancies caused by the retirement of
Democratic senators on tho same day are:
Delaware, Florida, Indiana, Maryland,
Mississippi, Missouri, New Jersoy and
Tennessee. Tho coming election depends
on tho personnel of twonty-si- i senators
to be elected to their seats, at the same
time tho now president is inaugurated,
ixtoen of them being eleoted to suocecd
Republican senators and ten being elected
to succeed Domocrntio senators. In the
states of Kansas, South Dakota and South
Carolina the legislatures chosen next
Tuesday will also elect a senator to d
one whose term expires Maroh 4,
1895, the retiring senators from Kansas
and South Dakota being Republicans, and
i I i i a
Loaaeci witn u. i. u. smoke
less Shells, Shultze Pow
der, Chilled Shot.
Catron Block
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Save Money by Buying
SAN LUIS VALLEY COAL,
Which Has no Superior West of the Mis-
sissippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. C. Express Office.
San Luis Valley Coal & Coke Co.
Santa F, New SlexJ.co.
Designated Depository
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEi, -
J. G. SCHUSV3A NN9
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER
AND FINDINGS.
P. 0. Box 143 - - Santa Fe, N. fll.
CHAS. NEUSTADT & CO.,
DEAI.KKS IN IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
SIZED IIP,
Contaxt and Some of Its
I'uiqna Feature Doubtful
States.
Figure of Timely Moment The Con-
gressional Feature Claims of All
Parties Reviewed.
Xkw YoitK. Nov. 7. Tho nreriirlantinl
election of 18!)2 is unique in being the
first since the war where so manj doubt-
ful states are admitted at issue in the
greut political parties. It is also uniquein being the first in which it is conceded
by all parties that the electoral vote of
tho nation will be divided between three
great political organizations. Three can-
didate will certainly be balloted fur in
the electoral college and to be elected to
the presidency one of these men must
have a majority of all the votes cast, or
the election will go to the houso.
The People' party has constituted the
great element of doubt in this contest.
The solid south of Democracy and tho
solid west of Republicans are both
menaced by its encroachments, and on
every page of the estimates a great in
terrogation point mark is marked againHt
states that one or two of the old
parties were wont to claim as their
political heritage. In this list may be
named Alabama, Colorado, Kansas, Ne-
vada, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Nebraska, Wyoming and Idaho. One or
tho other of the old political parties
claim none of these in their recapitula-
tion, but each admit that tho People's
party or fnsion tickets may triumph. To
the Joust are added the other doubtful
states of New York, Indiana, New Jersey,Connecticut and Montana. The doubtful
states in tiiis election aggregate not less
than fifteen in number. While these
parties will no doubt agree that all these
states are to be placed in the doubtful
column, on Tuesday night the American
public will turn anxious eves to these
states, each and all for the solution of the
presidential contest. The presidential
college this year will consist of ill mem
bers, llieso Hi electoral votes will, ac-
cording to the recent apportionment by
congress among tho various states be as
folluws: Alabama 11, Arkansas 8, Cali-
fornia 9, Colorado 4, Connecticut 0, Dela-
ware 3, Florida 4, Goorgia 13, Idaho 3,
Illinois 21, Indiana 14, Iowa 13, Kansas
in, Kentucky 13, Louisiana 8, Maine 6,
Maryland 8, Massachusetts 15, Michigan
14, Minnesota 9, Mississippi 9, Missouri
19, Montana 3, Nebraska 8, Nevada 8, New
Hamsphire 4, New Jersey 10, Now York
3(i, North Carolina 11, North Dakota 3
Ohio H3, Oregon 4, Pennsylvania 82,
llhoue Island 4, South Carolina 9, South
Dakota 4, Tennossoe 17, Tolas 15, Ver-
mont 4, Virginia 12, Washington 4, West
Virginia IS, Wisconsin 12, Wyoming 3.
Total 441.
The states which are admitted to be
Democratic are the following: Arkansas,
8, Delaware 3, Florida 4, Georgia 13, Ken-
tucky 13, Louisiana 8, Maryland 8,
8, Michigan 5, Missouri 17, North
Carolina 11, South Carolina 9, Tennessee
12, Texas 15, Virginia 12. Total 147.
Tho stntes which are admitted to be
Bepublican are: California 9, Illinois
24, Iowa 13, Maine (!, Massachusetts 15,
Michigan 9, Minnesota 9, New Hamp-
shire 4, Ohio 23, Oregon 4, Pennsylvania
82, Rhode Island 4, Vermont 4, Washing-
ton 4, Wisconsin 12.' Total 1.12.
The fifteou doubtful states enumerated
nt the beginning will cast the following
electoral vote: Alabama 11, Colorado 4,
Kansas 10, Nevada 3, North Dakota 3,
South Dakota 4, Nebraska 8, Wyoming 3,
Idaho 8, New York 11C, Indiana 15, New
Jersey 10, Connecticut 6, Montana 8, West
Virginia 6. Total 125.
' Of tho fifteen doubtful states Nevada,
with its three electoral votes, is practically
conceded to the People's party by both of
the leading parties, thus leaving onlyfourteen state nctually in contention.
Of these the Democrats make the loudest
claims of Alabamn, New Jersey and West
Virginia, swelling their total 150. The
Republicans express the groatest
in carrying Colorado, South Dako-
ta, Idaho and Nebraska, which would swell
their total to 191. Admitting these claims
of the two old parties and conceding
aevaua to weaver, tne very doubtful
states remaining are Now York, Indiana,
Connecticut, Kansas, North Dakota,
Wyoming and Montana. These states
have a total of sovonty-si- x votes, and of
these seventy-si- x votes the Democrats
must gain forty-nin- e in order to win and
tho Republicans must secure thirty-tw-
In addition to electing a president and
the people of the United
States will next Tuesday elect 35B con-
gressmen this being the number
which according to reapportionment,
is to compose the fifty-thir- d congress.
Tho states whioh elect legislatures
Pkekskh.lk. N. V'., Nov. 7. Among the
few final speeches to be made in the coun-
try none will be listened to with
deeper interest than that from Dr. Depew.
at the Depew opera house hero to
the citizens of his native town.
Manchester. N. 11. -- I , F. McKinney, theDemocratic candidate for govei nor, willbe escorted to the Mechanics hull
and will be the central figure in the
greatest mass meeting New Hampshirehas known during this campaign.
Chatham, Out.-T- he third annual Held
trials of the International Field Trials
club begin hero Homo of the best
dogs of Canada and the United Stales arc
in the hunt. An effort will be made to
beat the record of the United States Field
Trials club which begins its second an-
nual meet at Ellzabcthtown. Ky., to day.Doth events continue two days.
Albany. A decision is expected
,m the case of Labor Commissioner
Peek, winch was argued before JudgiClute early in October. The ease hinges
on tho question whether the answers sent
to the labor bureau by manufacturers
were public or private property. On
this decision also hinges the oi'teumo of
tlie criminal charges against Peck, of
burning public records.
i'ullticl.ins Itiitlu-i'ed- .
Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 7. There is
groat danger that all the voters of Minne
apolis will not be able to vote at the
coming election, owing to tho enormous
registration. The registration is all new
and was a surprise all round. The total is
40,580 voters, and in some precincts the
number runs over 700. This, with the
complex system of voting, leads to thebelief that many of tho voters will be
shut out. The political situation in this
state is in doubt. No one can fell how
thousands of new vote's will turn.
A Kniiiniiit Oullaiv Killed.
TAlll.F.o.rAli, I. T Nov. 7. Sixteen
United States deputy murshalssurrounded
Ned Christie, tho notorious outlaw, and
his band in a cabin vesterdav. A desper
ate fight ensued, in which many shots
were fired. Finally the officers blow un the
cabin wilh dynamite. In trying to es-
cape Christie was .shot and killed. Arch
n olf was burned to death. Charlie Hare
was captured. Christie had killed in his
time two deputy marshals and three In-
dians,
liny right.
Montiiimieby, Nov. 7- .- It seems more
and more apparent that there may bo a
serious clash between the stato and fed-
eral authorities in Alabama nextTucsdav.
United States Marshnl Walker has ap-
pointed deputy marshals in manv pre
cincts and this action Gen. Shelby holdsto be without authority nud advises Dem-
ocrats to arrest and jail marshals who at-
tempt to enter tho polling places or jilnec
themselves within thirty feet of the noils.
A serious ciash seems inevitable.
llomoerntH fecareil.
Soil's City, In., Nov. 7. The Demo
crats of South Dakota have failed to fuso
with tho populists, and have withdrawn
their ticket from the field. The Demo
cratic state central committee issued
thousands of circulars to the stato urging
tho Democrats to vote for the people's
electors and prevent the eloetoral vote of
the state going to Harrison.
Took Casti null a Uirl.
San Fbancisoo' Nov. 9. Herman Wol- -
leck, traveling for J. Kahn !t Co., tobacco
merchants, has skipped out with at lenst
15,000 and perhaps more of his employ
ers money. He was accompanied by a
young womnn known as Annie Smith.
Woldeck has been in the employ of the
firm of a long time and was fully trusted.
RAILWAY NOTES.
Election day's approach has a decided
effect upon passenger travel.
Chief Engineer Dunn, of the A., T. A
S. F. system, has been iu south Santa Fo
county for several days reviewing the
construction work there in progress.
At a recent meeting of tho D. & 11. Q,
directors in Now York all the old officials,
from president down to fuel agent, were
to serve for the ensuing year.
L. S. Davis, fuel anent for the A., T. Si
S. F., is on a trip to Cerrillos and is en-
deavoring to settle the strike among cual
miners. As yet little progress has boen
made.
Both railroads running into Santa Fe
are hustling for coal these days, und local
agents are almost hourly besieged with
questions about the coming of fuel. The
answer invariably is, "it will be all rigid
iu a tew days.
Engineer S. M. Itowe, of the Zuui
mountain road, came in from Chicago.
Ho is taking notes in regard to the A. &
P. railroad landsat the surveyor general's
office. He is confident that Illinois and
the east are solid for Harrison.
There has been another hitch iu the
plans of the Santa Fo for putting on its
new fast train. The old controversy with
Fred Hnrvey over the management of the
eating houses and dining cars, has now
broken out afresh, and it is suid the
dining car scheme has been postponed
H. H. Springer, son of J. D. Springer,
the third of the A., T. A S.
railroad, is in the city, the guest of
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn. Mr. Springer
is interested in important mining enter-
prises in the territory, and will probably
spend some time here, Las Cruces Ke- -
publicau.
Station Agent Bay, of Watrous, was re
leased by Judge O'Brien yesterday after-
noon. The judge snid he thought ho
comprehended the case as one of exnir- -
gerated jealousy. Mr. Bay will not re- -
Letter 1. 1st.
Liot of letters remaining uncalled forin the postofllcu at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
for tlio week ending November 5, 1892.If not called for within two weeks will be
sent to the dead lulijr ollicu at Washing-
ton.
lleav.iK. u M
Cbsnilier. Ju v LmiiUuv, A A
Dune, J. li ii l.n. kwi) it. Walter
Leu Mnitou, liKisliel. Curl Mil- e. u '3
'tlroii, i Ortiz. Marlll.-t-
Jono, Turn (niint-inu- Jesusstu
fionzHle', lii". l;ni,l,' u, Msuneli'Miule. Ks-- Sullivtiii, Imvo
km, li W
llitia-ln- Li,ai'u-l- utizo, Ju.entti
IMIS, S.UIHU.0
In calling say advertised and
givo tho date,
Wki.tmisi:.
Post master.
I'oi'l Marry Order.
The following self explanatory order
was issued at Fort Marcv
Orders No. 132.
Four Miner, N. M., Nov. 7. Theal-tentio-
of this command is called to tho
following section of tho Revised Statutes
of the United States:
iiection 552H. Every officer or other
person in the military or naval service
who. oy force, threat, iulimidntioii, order,
advice or otherwise, prevents, or attemptsto prevent, any qualified voter of any
state, from freely exercising the right of
suffrage at any general or special electioniu such stato, shall be lined not more than
$5,000 and imprisoned at hard label- nol
moro than five years
All officers and unlisted men beloiiL'iinr
to this command are hereby ordered to
remain away from tho vicinity of any poll
or voting place, from midnight, of Mon-
day, November 7, until 7 o'clock a. m of
Wednesday, November 9. 1892.
It is hereby made tho duty of company
and detachment commanders, assisted bytheir lieutenants, to enforce this order.
liy order of Col. Pearson.
I. W. LrrrELi,,
1st Lieut, and Adjt. loth In.. Post Ailjt.Official: I. W. Lnrm.l.. Post Adjt.
Wantkd--Positio- for s nurse
and house keeper. Inquiry at his office.
fcule
Five hundred pounds brevier body typein good condition, at Nkw Mexican office
COURT H )USE,
TIE LVEKT OF THE
Louis DBLais
fill i mm
Anil llieir ouieil.v Coinpniir ii the
Himi-ln;- ; Alisurilllv
TAtlUD UP!
A IIUK1CAII OF JOLLITY.
NEW STARS
on- - OLD FAVORITES.
Laughing Room Only.
Iiicl leiilnl to Ilie noie ly. Die taiiinna:iti:vnr: ii.ivck uv
LOTTIE MCRTIMER.
Reserve Seats $1. On Sule ntA. C. Jr., Drug- Store.
Printing,
'
' Br . Mines, Banks, laaaraOM
urni Katate, Bnslnen Hen, eta
(riven to Descriptive Fan
:..: i.l iilDfnt ItoperUea. Wemak a aaM
U'll at
iitwRT NOTICE,
LOW PRICES,
FINE WORK.
PROMPT EXEOUTIOM,
Stock Certificates
BUI Hoadi of every description, aad small Jet
Printing executed with care and diss tea,
Hstlmstes rfvaa. Work Balaf to order, Waaai
lbs
FINEST STAND ABB PAPEB
The New Mexican
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family pur-
poses a Specialty.
Catron U - Santa Fe, I M.
nEiieifgli'LiiiiiLisll.
UOKTIDUCTEir) BY THE
Sisters of Loretto.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
HatMD LOADED
0
mm & g 1
Santa Fe, N. M.
of the United States,
President
Vice Resident
- Cashier
an
: 1892
JOBBER OF
Merchandise
New Pile xi co
6i
in South Carolina Dumocratio.
The Australian Knllut.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. fl. There is the usual
lull bofove the storm, usual seronity be
foro tho intensity of excitement, which
follows in the wake of the Niagara of
ballots. Here all the booths are ready.
all the election inspectors will be at their
posts at daybreak and all ttie reserve po
lice will be out at midnight to
bogin a long day's vigil. At the office of
John I. Davenport 300 federal deputy
marshals are boing named who will un
doubtedly come into conflict with Tarn
many's warriors. Both sides are ready to
contest every challenge, tojlght for every
vote that is willing to be cast for them
The state and city committeesjto-da- y
closed contracts for the use of over 500
hacks and wagons in which voters who
are physically iuenpaciated will be taken
to the polls. But there will be many
changes in the"manner of voting since
1888. Since that election almost every
state in the Union has adopted an elec
tion system based on that of Australia.
Massachusetts took the initiative. In 1889,
following the exnmple of that state, tho
legislatures of Indiana, Montana, Rhode
tslnnd, isconsin,Yiennessee,' Minnesota-Missouri-
Michigan and Connecticut, in
the order given, passed laws adopting
the new system of voting. Most of the
laws passed adhered closely to the Massa
chusetts form. The Connecticut form
varied from it more than the others. In
1890, laws which are more or less modi
neutrons of the Australian system wore
adopted by the legislatures of Washing
ton, New York, Maryland, New Jersey
and Vermont. In 1891. the legislatures
of tho states of Arkansas, California, Colo
rado, Delaware, Idaho, Illinois, Maine,
Nebraska. Nevada, New Hampshire, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, South Dakota and
the territory of Arizona adopted laws
nascd on the Australian system, in 1892
Iowa followed and this leaves but few
states under the old system.
Making Itvmly.
New Youk, Nov. 7. Cleveland will
spend the night at the Victoria hotel and
has arranged to vote at hi precinct on
Fifth avenue about noon He
has requested that no demonstration be
made at the time. Tho votes
in tne same precinct with Dr. Depew and
the Vanderbilts.
At tho newspaper offices preparations
are being made y for exhibiting the
returns i night. The World
will have a tremendous calcium reflector
and the lights on its dome will tell by color
the result of the election. As this can be
seen for fifty miles about Now York it
will be watched with great interest. The
Tribune is also erecting its immense
plntforms in front of the Greely stntue
and will have the usual crowd of 30,000 or
40,000 sightseers to cheer results. The
Herald and all the other papers are pre-
paring in the same manner to give the
earliest returns to the surging masses.
The evening editions of Now York papers
will be out with extras at 11 o'clock and
midnight, and tho belief seems general
that the result will be dollnitely known by
that time. The st reets of New York are
crowded y with fakirs selling books
and pamphlets containing election re-
sults in all the cities and states in the
Union in previous years. At a late hour
y both parties announce the buttle
practically won; but the ballots have yet
to be cast.
netting In the lloueii-- r Capital.
Ihdiinipolis, Ind., Nov. 5. The fol-
lowing propositions, gnthored from dif-
ferent places in the city, give some idea
as to how the betting men forecast the re-
sult of next Tuesday's balloting: One
thousand to 500 that Harrison is re-
elected; $600 even that Cleveland carries
Indiana; $500 to $100 that Cleveland Car-
rie Indiana; $500 even that Cleveland
carries New York; $100 even that Cleve-
land carries Indiana; $100 even that
Cleveland is elected; $300 to $100 that
Cleveland carries Indiana; $100 even that
Harrison is elected; $100 even that New
York goes Democratic; $50 even that
Chase is elected governor of Indiana;
$500 even that Harrison has a majorityin the electoral college; $500 to $400 that
Cleveland carries Indiana.
aking
dec
THE
ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
BOARD AND TUITION
...f?,T'''' private lejuon- - Iu Isiiftiaget for extrs ( 8li.ct datI, iu U in .,. psr month, secnllng to tirade. Kor full partioulir., .,, to
NOTHK.lt FltAM IMCA I.AMY, Superior.
PER ANNUM $200.
and Safest Companies.FIRE, LIFE LargestAND ACC DENT
INSURANCE.
LOWEST RATES.
The Scholastic Tear Commences on the First Monday in
September. Far terms apply to BRO. BOTULPH, Pres. PROMPTEST PAYMENTS OF LOSSES.
timef.trre,etde3Atnedd. Valentine Carson, Agi.
: 1858 :
ftotMaV I
San Francisco Street,
iiiKiis mis mifflin.
IMPORTER AND
1Genera
( fnce and Warehouse, Lower 'Frisco St.
Saiva Fo - Wew Mexico
Largest and Most Complete Stock of General MerchandiseCarried in the En tiro Southwest.
Santa Fe The only .tre Cream of Tartar Powder. --No Ammonia; No Alum.Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
USTEAT-- MEXICO, GOIXNG-- COXJ3STTK,"y
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
7?ORES3 JED OTTO-E- E
Cholc Irrigated Land. (Unproved and UnlmoroTed) atlraotlwlj VlUcd for .ale on wn, time with low Interest. WABKANTT DEEDS GIVEN. Write for Illustrated foldert giving full particular.
J. K. LIVINGSTON,General Agent RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N.M.
But none ever receivod a cent after thatt:r.:;'.:u.u and want to lose mis sum of LOST MANHOODEasily, Quickly and Permanently RdtorcJ.
COLEBBATEO ENGLISH iU'li' iVTto Dailj Mexican
Affidavits from Pablo Luccro and wife,
Maria J;:rlava Mvi its, James A. Archu-
leta and wife, Antonio do Vargas and
wifornd Maria Kuiina Ortega of similar
import are on iilo at this oflice.
A', hot has Antonio Joseph to say to tho
charges linule by theso poor jieoplo in the
aihdavils?
Mr. Catron for his land grant interests
paid value received and fair and equitable
prices.
Where dor Josc'di 9tand?
A defeat of the Republican ticket from
Mr. Catron down will, as surely as to-
morrow will li Tuesday, endanger the
location of the capitol here, will prevent
the building of the military post here,
will drive investors and capital out of
this city and enmity and increase taxa-
tion.
will be election day; choose
for yourselves, and if you do not vote for
the pittaace of 1 each. Oar representa-
tive says: 'I stopped at Cicr.eguillu as
you desired and saw several of the old
persons whoso deeds were obtained by
Joseph. I promised not to devulge their
names, as they are all in mortal dread of
Joseph, whom they think would drive
them away from their little cottages and
gardens anil otherwise injure thorn
if he knew they had answered questions
a9 to ids actions. The first house I visit-
ed was that of an aged couple, evidently
very poor, but with good, kindly faces,
that of the woman especially being a
striking one. I asked if they were among
the ones who sold the gran (the deeds
showed their names,) and both answered,
"Yes." "How much did you get for your
interests?'-- asked. "Only $1 each," said
they. "You don't mean you only received
that .?" I said, "what did the others get?''
"That is all any of us got except Vigil,''
they answered. "But why did you sign
for that?" "Oh! wo were all poor, in-
nocent, ignorant people," said the woman
"we did not know about tho business ex-
cept what they told us and we believed
them." "We were all fools, that is the
reason," said the man. "Antonio Joseph
came with an alcalde and made us think
it was all right, and wo signed. We were
fools, that's all. Oh! the thieves they
robbed us." "Yes, tho thioves, they cheat-
ed us because we wore ignorant," chimed
in tho poor old woman. As I looked at
this aged couple in their destitution, tell-
ing with indignation of the way in which
they had been robbed of all thoy pos-
sessed, I could not see how nny one could
have the heart to deceive them.
I next saw a young man who was
gathering iu his vegetables. He had been
present at tho mooting where Joseph and
lime. a. id liie deeds were drawn so as to
coverall tho right, title and intorest of
the settlers, only reserving their littlo
garden patches. Thus ovor 40,000 acres
wero obtained for only $113. A more
cruel dnceplioncouldnot wellbeimagined,
for these heirs were poor, and through
their poverty and misplaced confidence
were induced to sell. If anyone doubts
the facts, tho deeds are to be seen as fol-
lows, all being made to Anthony Joseph
and company, and all carrying the entire
right and title of the grantors:
The first deed is one from Vigil, of
which we have spoken. Then comes the
following:
February 'J, 1872, mado by Mariano
Romero and eighteen others, considera-
tion i?l each.
February 10, 1872, J. N. Gnrule and
thirteen others.
February 10, 1872, Felipo da Jesus Ro-
driguez and nine others.
February 10. 1872, Benito Romero and
thirteen others.
February 15, 1872, Jose Anto. Sandoval
and thirteen others.
March 18, 1872, Juana Maria fjrtado
and six others.
March 18, 1872, Pedro Vigil and wife.
March 10, 1872, Francisco Romero and
ten others.
March 25, 1872, Ignacio Banohez and
live others.
Ap.rU 0, 1872, Pedro Suasa and ten
others.
Juno 24, 1872, Jose V. Sanohei and four
others.
Any one wishing to investigate will
find these deeds recorded in Taos county
in books A, No. 2, and A, No. 3. There
are llii grantors in all besides Vigil, and
each recoived just $1! Many of them
are still living, mostly in poverty, and
all feel keenly the wrong practiced on
thotii."
TP.KIUTOIUAl. PKKSS COM-
MENT!.
Joftopli lln Blono Damage to 3iew
Mexico.
Had Mr. Joseph never dono no other
damage to New Mexico than to aid in
the passage of tho infamous alien land
law, that alone were sufficient to obliterate
the recollection of every other federal
favor that tricklod naturally to our
benefit, despite his insufficiency. The
land law has been a blight on every in-
terest and indastry in the territory. It
has been a direct curso to every man,
woman and child in the broad limit of
New Mexico. It caused the withdrawal
of $3,000,000 of foreign capital, and pre-
vented the introduction of two or three
times as much. It Htopped the sale of
mines, of ranches, of all lauded estates,
and prevented borrowing monoy on
lauded security. It was a blow under
which New Mexico has staggered for
yoars, and under which she is staggering
i'ct this nccursed law is the result
of New Mexico's having a Democratic
delegato in a Democratic congress, and
that delegate not compoteut to look out
for the eulerests of the people ho so
fearfully misrepresented Cerrillos Rust-
ler.
Joseph I he r.oomy ofthe Coal Miners.
The recent riots and blood shed in
Tennossee, caused by tho working of con-
victs in mining coal, brings vividly to
mind tho narrow escape Cerrillos had a
few years ago of the same condition of
affairs. On the 2nd day of February,
1887, nu net, was smuggled through our
legislative houses in some mysterious
manner and hurriedly signed by Gov.
Ross, "providing the means for tho pen-
itentiary authorities to employ tho con-
victs in mining coal." The history of
this attempted fraud and crime against
honest labor is too well known here to
need repeating. But now comes the in-
teresting part. When the act came be-
fore the committee in congress, Anthony
Joseph favored its confirmation. Black,
a Kansas Republican, moved to strike out
the provision quoted above, and Joseph
opposed. So it seems that Mr. Joseph,
the standing candidate for delegate, was
in favor of tilling the coal mines of New
Mexico with penitentiary oonvicts, in-
stead of giving honest miners a chance.
Is he tho sort of man to look after your
interests; coal miners? Cerrillos Rustler.
Stopptd
the progress of Cousumption.
The best authorities agree that it'i
a scrofulous affection of the lungs,
If taken in time, and given a fair
trial, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will effect a cure. Thou-
sands have been saved by it thou-
sands more are putting it off till
too late. For every form of Scrof-
ula, Bronchial, Throat, and Lung
Affections, Weak Lungs, Severe
Coughs, and kindred ailments, it
is a positive remedy. It's guaran-
teed to do all that's claimed for it.
If it doesn't benefit orcure, in
every case, your money is returned.
Tho " Discovery " is the only
Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy
that's sold so. Think what a medi-
cine it must be !
Especially has it manifested its
potency in curing Tetter, Salt-rheu-
Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, Goitre, or
Thick Keck, and Enlarged Glands.
World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Makers, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
TtiflBold on a pyifiv
Kunnuiteo to euro f'.y ;
furm of norvotio pruv
trationor nny disorder
nf t.h eenitfi. orawm ot
either wx, caused gjKKtiiS
Before by eirpssivQ uno o AfOfTobflm. Alcotiol or Omum, or on accuunS
of youthful indiscretion or ovpr mdulvnrG etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions, 'nkcfiilne.-a-
Mental Depression. Softpninof UiQ Brnin, Wvnk
Jlemory, Bearing Down I'aina, SSemii.al Wenbn"B,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Einifsiiirja, Sporrur.tnrr)i
Loaa or Power nnd Jmpotem-y- , wliicli itjiilccl'.'d,
may lead to premature old anl insanity.
I'ositively guaranteed. !'rica.!.CD a bun; Gbosa
for8.'.00. Scut by mail on receipt olprioo. A Trritiou
guarantee furnished with every r.00 order rooeivc--
to refund, tho money if a poriLancrit euro id Ei'jS
effected.
II.UIVIA MEDICI2JE CO., Detroit, Mich,
ANTO. JOSEPH'S GRANTS.
How II Obtained Possession of Two-third- s
of the Ojo Culiento Tract
.ml Valuable Spring's
Thereon.
Affidavits from Numerous Persons Who
Were Deceived by Joseph Was
Hs Honest? Judge for
Yourselves.
The Nbw Mexican has furnished
with fourteen affidavits showing how Jo-
seph obtained deeds to lare portions of
the Ojo Caliento grant and to the very
valuublo sprintrs thereon. The deeds
given by tho persons v;ho make oalh as
given below are now recorded in the
oounties of Taos and Itio Arriba and are
regular warranty deeds, although these
persons swear they did not so intend
them.
It is plain from the affidavits that the
persons who made the deeds were de
ceived. How about misrepresentation,
deceit and false pretenses; were these
practiced by Joseph in these instances or
were they not? Head and judge for your-
self:
Affidavit Xo. 1.
I, Ana Maria G. do Juramillo, widow of
the late l'edro I. Jaramillo, land owners,
and interested parties in the Ojo Caliente
grant, testify that in a deed that we made
to Antonio Joseph, on July 211, 1H78, res-
pecting the Ojo Caliento grant, it was not
our intention to sell nor convey, in any
way, our rights in the grant, but that we
signed such deed with the only intention
and object of empowering tho said Jo- -
di, to represent in our behalf, said
grant, and thereby avoid its being divided
according to the partition law. We un-
derstand the deed to be as an agreement,
and, on our part, it was not an absolute
sale.
Signed by inc this25lh day of February.
1892.
Ana Mabia G. df. Jaeamii.lo.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
25th day of February, 1892.
KAL. ClIAS. A. fM'IESS.
Notary Public.
Afildnvif o. a.
This certifies that we, the undersigned,
residents of this place and interested par
ties in the Ojo Caliente grant:
Ve testify that certain deed that when
we signed in favor of Antonio Joseph,
on July 23, A. D., 1878, regarding the Ojo
Caliente grant, it was not our intention
to sell nor convoy, in any way, our rights
in said grant, but that wo construed it
and understood it, according to our
agreement with Mr. Joseph, to be only
to empower him as our attorney in said
grant, in order to avoid, thereby, the
division of said grant, according to the
partition law, which was in force at that
time. We further deny emphatically
that we have ever beeu paid any con-
sideration, either in cash or otherwise,
for our rights, according to said deed,
but that it was an agreement as afore-
said. Manukx, Jauamit.lo,
Mabia del Rosario Baldks de Jauamilio
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me
this 27th day of February, 18!)2.
SEAL. ClIAS A. Spiess,
Notary Public.Alliuavif o a.
This certifies that wo the undersigned,
residents of Ojo Caliente, do not ac-
knowledge to have sold to Antonio Jo-
seph, any right in the Ojo Caliente grant,
because we do not consider wo own or
ever owned any such rights in said
grant. It is certain wo sold him the
rights we might have had in tho Hot
Springs, in case wo might have any such
right; but as to tho grant, wo deny that
we ever sold anything.
Signed this 28th day of Feb., A. D., '02.
his
MONICO X VlALPANDO
mark
her
Mabia x Istdoba Outiz de Viai.pando.
mark
Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 28th day of Fobruary, 1802.
beal. Chad. A. Spikss,
'
Notary Public.Afltdavlt i. 4.
This certifies that wo, the undersigned,
residents in the grant of Ojo Caliente,
that in a deed or agreement that has been
made to Antonio Joseph on tho 23d day
of July, A. D. 1878, regarding tho Ojo
Caliente grant, it was not, nor has it been,
our intention to sell or convey our right
in said grant; inasmuch as it was ex-
plained to us, by Mr. Joseph, that the ob-
ject of the deed was only to empower him
that he, in our behalf, might represent
said grant for the purpose of avoiding its
division, according to the provisions of
the pnrtition law, which was in force at
that time, and wo have never made to said
Joseph any bona fide sale of the right we
'believe we have in the said grant; for we
deny emphatically that we were ever paid
any consideration, either in cash or other
wise, for our rights, because it was not,
nor has it been, our intention to sell our
rights by said deed.
Signed by us this 27th day of February,
A. D. 1892.
his
Joan Gabbiel x Valdez,
murk
her
Mama Tbesidad x O. Valdez.
mark
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
27th day of February, 18U2,
seal Chas. A. Spiess,
Notary Public,
That it is not wis to experiment
with cheap compounds purporting
to be blood -- purilicrs, but which,
liave no reul medicinal value. To
make use of any other than the old
standard AYEH'S Sarsaparilla tho
Superior Blood-purifi- is simply
to invite loss of time, money, and
health. If you are afllicted with
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sores,
Tumors, or tiny other blood disease,
bo assured that
It Pays to Use
ACER'S Sarsaparilla, and AVER'S
only. AVER'S Sarsaparilla can
always be defended upon. It does
not vary. It is always the same in
quality, quantity, and effect. It is
superior in combination, proportion,
appearance, and in all that goes to
build up the system weakened by
disease and pain. It searches out
all impurities in tho blood and ex-
pels them by the natural channels,.
Sarsaparilla
Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayr k Co., Lowell, Man.
Bold by all DruggiiU. Trice $1; six bottlta, ti.
Cures others, will cure you
JOSEPH, A PROVED LIAR.
x.aw office of o. ir. a J. P. Piatt, IMeridi li, Conn., Sof.t. i, 18UH.
T. B. Catron, Esq., Santa Fe, N. M.
Dear Sir: The following extraot from
what purports to be an interview with
Dalagate Joseph has been sent me:
"He told me distinctly that Senator
Piatt, chairman of the committee on ter-
ritories, had promised him that the act
should pass after fettluff through the
house. Ma told this to me, also to H. B.
Ferguaaon, and to members of the senate
ooramlttee on territories. After getting
It through the house, which I did by ape-el- al
favor from Mr. Springer, I had no
doubt of Its passage throngh the aenate
after what Catron had told me I waited
a reasonable time and then went to Piatt
abont the matter, told him what Catron
had Bald and allowed htm a letter from
him to the same effect. Senator Piatt was
surprised, and not only denied having
made any anoh promise to Catron, but got
Indignant and said that he, Catron, in say-
ing auch thing, was the most unblushing
liar he had met with daring his publio
career. You will now understand from
these facta that Catron Is not only a delib-
erate liar, rut la moreover an enemy of
statehood, and quite likely to do all In
his pewer to keep New Moxteo out of the
Union as long as possible."
I deem It due to you to fay that Mr. Jo-
seph nerer showed me any letter from
you whatever; that I never used the lan-
guage that la attributed to me In the ex-
traot or anything like It, either to Mr. Jo-
seph or to any one else. Air. Joseph must
have been misrepresented, I think, in his
Interview, and he owes it to yourself, to
aae and to the public, to say that he never
made the atatementa that are attributed
to him. Yours truly,
(Signed) O. B. PLATT.
And In view of the above can honest, de-
cent and truth-lovin- g yotera vote for Jo-
seph, who Is a proven liar?
Can honeat men vte for h'ni conscien-
tiously?
Joseph has not ) ei t,M Ihut he was mis-
represented In the Interview iu tbeDem-erat- i
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 4032.
Land Otticx at Santa Fe, N. M., )
Nov. 1, 1892. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make a final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before register nnd receiver at
Santa Fe, on Dec. G, 1892, viz: Romule
Benavides for the w 't s w sec. 5, n e
)4 b e , M n H ,eo' 6i P i,18 r
10 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz;
Anacleto Contreras, Juan Rafael Jime-
nez, Florencio Duran, Jeronimo Bcnavi-de- z,
all of Santa Fe.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given am
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to the witnesses
of Baid claimant, and to offer evidence ia
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mobbison,
Register.
Notice lor Publication.
HomBtoad No. 1028.
Land Orrics at Santa Fx, N. M.,
JNov. 1, 1892. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has filed notice of hia
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on December 0, 1892,
viz: Cristino Trujillo forjthe sw ne
H' 86 H nw 4 nw H se U' ne '4 w ii''
sec. 8, tp. 18 n, r 10 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous rosidence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Romulo Bcnavidez, Jeronimo Benavi-de-
Florencio Duran, Anacleto Contreras,
all of Santa Fe. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, un-
der the law and the regulations, of the in-
terior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned timo and
place to e the witnesses of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttrTrof that submitted by claimant.
A. L, Mobbison,
' Register.
the Republican nominees you will find
unt vnur terrible mistake in due season.
A CHANCE DEMANDED.
New Mexico is just as much a part of
the progressive portion of tho United
States as is Iowa, Colorado or California.
Her natural resources are greater than
any of them, or all of them. Her people
aj'e progressive, honest, competent and
deserving and a majority of them will on
assert their rights and declare
their sentiments at the polls by demand-
ing that a man in accord with this spirit
of things be elected to take care of Now
Mexico's interests at the national
capital.
A change is needed, and demanded. Let
New Moiicans put themselves abreast of
the times. Wo need in the halls of con
gress
A man of brains, T. B. Catron.
A man who has tho courage of his con-
victions.
A man who will give blow for blow.
A man who will insure respect for his
opinions.
A man of experience in public affairs.
A man who will not wait for opportuni
ties, but. who will make his opportunities
and improve them.
A man who will be pointed to as a fit
reprentativo of a progressive people.
A man of whose ability we will not be
ashamed.
A man who will represent something
and somebody.
A man who does not believe in the
foolish dogmas of freo wool and free load,
and who, if ho introduces any bills on the
subject of irrigation, will introduce them
for tho people of New Mexico, and not for
the peoplo of St. Louis and Colorndo.
Such a man is Thomas B. Catfoa. Vote
for him.
DEFEAT EASLEY BY ALL MEANS.
The voters of this county should defeat
Charles F. Easley at the polls
he is untrustworthy and unsafe; he has
gone back on the men who befriended him
in his timo of neod; lie held down a seat
in tho last assembly to which he was not
elected; he failed to defend the interests
of this city nnd county in the house of
representatives during tho last session;
he was tho tool of monopolies and cor-
porations. He should bo defeated.
THE INTERESTS OF THE COAL MINERS,
The coal miners of Cerrillos should
vote against Laughlin, democratic can-
didate for the council; he favors the en-
actment of a law providing that the con-
vict labor of this territory should be
hired out to work coal mines in New
New Mexico; so do the other candidates
on the Democratic legislative ticket in
this county; this is the policy dictated by
tho Democratic bosses and by Joseph;
here every coal miner
should vote against the combine of Dem-
ocratic candidates and vote for the Re-
publican candidates who are the true
friends of free American labor.
The election ot the Democratic candi-
dates for the legislative assembly means,
in all likelihood, the removal of the cap-
ital from this city ; tho Albuquerque Demo-
cratic bosses have raised $10,000 to bring
this about and the Democratic candidates
from this county, if elected, will have to
vote in the assembly as Joseph and the
Democratic ring at Albuquerque demand.
HOW JOSEPH BOUCHT THE CIENECUILLA CRANT.
On October 9, 1881, the New Mexican
published the editorial below reproduced.
It is eight years since then and Mr. h
has not been able to refute a single
statement made therein. It is therefore
right and just to concede that the charges
are true.
And this e man Joseph is the
one, who now goes about the torritory,
asking voters to vote against Hon. T. B.
Catron, because the latter owns large
landed interests, for which he paid just
and fair prices.
Road and judge for yourselves:
"THE LAND OliANT CANDIDATE AGAIN.
We gave to the publio a few days ago
some developments regarding the pecu-
liar methods by which Mr. Joseph ob-
tained deeds from the poor and confiding
owners of their rights in the Cieneguilla
grant. Theso showed that Mr. Joseph
was largely interested in various uncon-
firmed land grants which are now await-
ing the action of congress, but that the
manner of obtaining them had been the
reverso of honorable.
The gentleman whom we requested to
make inquiries at Cieneguilla has now re-
turned and corroborates the worst state-
ments that have been made, It seems that
after Joseph secured the man Vigil as a
decoy for the other owners, by paying
him a considerable sum, the rest of the
owners, 113 in number, were all cheated
out of their rights by misrepresentations
of different kinds, and actually received
sjl.('"0 i oli.kl'Teij ttv ciiavez as collector
and i.otv due. justly and lawfully due this
cunsitv. let Ihtin vote for a Democratic
shevilf. cicrk and county commissioners.
Hut then (hey should not grumble at
higher (axes and stagnation in business.
LAUCHLIN SHQULO BE DOWNED.
Eaughlin should be defeated; he can
it be trusted in the coining nssemby; he
for Latighlin. first, foremost and all
the time and in league with the , lute
Cap bosses at Las Vegas and the Demo-
cratic bosses at Albuquerque, bitter ene-
mies of thiscity and county which combina-
tion has already raised $20,000 for the pur
pose of removing the capital. Laughlin
will have uo influence in the Republican
council should it be Republican and
hould it be White he
fill have to obey the orders of his bosses.
Defeat him and vote for Ambrosio l'mo,
man who can be trusted to stand by
this county in any emergency.
WHAT "CANC" SUCCESS MEANS FOR SANTA FE.
The success of the Democratic gang
ticket in this county and the election of a
Democratic sheriff means this: Lawless-
ness as now occurs in the counties of San
Miguel and Taos; the uso of public funds
for the benefit of the gang; bulldozing,
ballot box stealing and frauds at elec-
tions; danger to life nnd property as is
now in the case in the counties of San
Miguel and Taos, where there are Demo
cratic White Cap sheriffs; depreciation of
property value and higher taxation; the
very probable loss of the cnpitol and the
abandonment of the military post here.
The New Mexican knows whereof it.
speaks and the history of the gang and of
the Democratic county administration
during the ten years of Democratic ad
minstration are positivo proof of the
New Mexican's assertions and now to-
morrow let the tax payers, property
owners and voters choose.
JOSEPH'S ABOMINABLE RECORD.
Joseph so far has not dared to dispute
the correctness of the New Mexican's
reports of his acts and utterances not-
withstanding the challenge to do so. At
one stage of the campaign he made a
weak explanation of his vicious charge
that Mr. Catron had been indicted for
felonies. This journal proved that he
lied both ways, first when he made tho
charge, and then when he denied making
it. This journal also published a short-
hand copy of his speech making the
charge, and a certificate from the clerk of
tho court that Joseph's charge was false.
Mr. Joseph was probably advised that a
false chargo of indictment for felony
would support a suit for libel. He now
sits passive under the charge that he
never passed the bills he alleges, makes
no reply to the letters written by Senators
Piatt, Wolcott, Chairman Carter and
others, rofuses to accept the New Mex-
ican's challenge to dispute its reports.
and finally when the correspondent who
has followed him threntens a suit if he
dare deny n single assertion, he is cov
ered with the silence of shame. A man
with such an abominable record should
bo defeated.
A WORD TO SANTA FEANS.
II. B. Fergusson and N. B. Langhlin in
the plaza in this city the night of the
Democratic nomination, told you how
they would score Catron when they caught
him on the Tierrn Amarilla grant. Joseph
has goneallover the territory saying prac
tiddly the same thing. Ten days before
Mr. Catron went to Tierra Amarilla he
had published at Albuquerque, the head-
quarters of the gang, a challenge to all
his opponents to meet him among the
people in whose name they were slander-
ing him. Did they take him upf Yes,
on the night before tho meeting at Tierra
Amarilla, after the trains had left
Santa Fe and Albuquerque. They were
willing to fight at a safo distance. Re-
member this when you vote. Two months
of slander was followed by n miserable
fiasco. The fact is Fergusson & Co., and
their puppet Joseph, know Mr. Catron
of old and they dared not meet him at
Tierra Amarilla or'anywhere else. Anoth
er fact is that Joseph during all the time
Mr. Catron was in Rio Arriba county whb
on the line of tho narrow gauge, and could
have reached Mr. Catron's meetings in a
few hours; but he did not. lie was ufraid
of Catron's superiority. So are Fergus-son- ,
Eaughlin and the rest.
THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
The Republican county ticket is clean
and good; there is no good reason why
any man on it should be voted against;
as men and as citizens every candidate on
tho Republican ticket is a better man for
the oflice, man for man, than his opponent
on the Democratic ticket. In this time
of need for this county, personal preju-
dices, jealousies and envies should dis-
appear; this much can be safely set
down; tho defeat of Mr. Catron and tho
Republican county and legislative ticket
(and specially tho election of a Demo-
cratic sheriff) will bo a very severe and it
might be said almost a fatal blow to this
city and county; a lot of unscrupulous
adventurers and suborners of perjury will
pull the strings nnd the .Democratic offi-
cials, should they be elected, will dance.
ggijggp BBCjagM jBSSmD
GREAT
fljAfftf KEXWAK PHIHTiNB CO.
as Second Class matter at the
tauta Ke l'ost Ollice.
BATES OF PUBSl'RIPTIOR.
Tally, per week, by carrier 2'
l'ally, per mouth, by earner . l to
ailv, per month, by mail . 1 00
I)ally,threemoiitbl, by mall . tie
Dallv, eli moutbi, by mail ,. w
.
10 00by mailDaily, one year,
Y'eekly, per month h
rVeekly, per quarter ".
Weekly, per lix months 1
. 2 0.Weekly, per year
All contract and bills for a4er:islug payablo
anontbly.
Ail commrmicetions lntsnded for publication
muitbeaccompauled by the writer'a uatne and
addresa not lor publication but asaucvulanoe
of good lailh, and should ba addrened to th
editor, l.eiteis pertaining iobuiiuensUldbi
ddraied to Naw Mexican Co.,
taala Fe, Naff Mexico.
w-Th- e Niw Mexican Is the o'.d.,t iisIn New Mexico, nlaseut to erery l'ouaer the Teiritoryand uai a lsree and
circulation among the iutelligcnt and
people of tnesoutlirteit.
MON DAY, NOVEMBER 7.
THE 35TJVTIOIsr-A.- L
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Fok President
lti.,IA1Il HAI(lllOX,or Indiana.
Fott Vll'B l'llKSIDKNT
whitklaw i:f.ii.
f Xi'v York.
Foit Dki.euate to thk 53dCoxokkss
THOMAS It. CATilOV
Kcpuhlirnu foutiiy Ticket.
For Hie Council Amhrosio l'ino, of
Galisteo.
Fortlie House Benjamin M.Hcatl, H.
S. Clancy , c! Santa Fe.
1'rol'ate Judge Aniceto Ahojlij, "I
Santa Fe.
Probate Clerk Atanacio Romero.
Sheriff V. M. Cotiklin.
ABsesor Trinidad Aluriil.
County Commissioners, 1st District
C. V. Dudrow.
2d District. A. L. Kendall.
3d District Victor Ortega.
Treasurer II. I. Cartwriuht.
Superintendent of Illinois .1 . J. Ortiz.
Surveyor Win. White.
Coroner Ilypolito Vigil.
TnxuE are liars and liar- s- some, make
it pay, others do not. Joseph is now in
the latter class.
The election of the Democratic candi
dates for sheriff, clerk and county com
missioners means a great financial loss to
this count v.
A lot of lying campaign matter will be
distributed by the suborner;
of perjury who are doing work for
Joseph.
The New Mexican has always been an
honest, livo journal, and it dares any
man, Joseph, Fergusson, Ensley or any
other to prove false from stump or oflice
nny charge, this journal has made in this
campaign.
The coal miners of Gallup. Carthage.
Cerrillos and Blossburg have very good
cause to vote against Joseph; he is the
enemy and favors the hiring out of the
penitentiary convicts to work the coal
mines in New Mexico fnr rich corpora
tions.
The assassins of Faustin Ortiz ere
making once more a desperate effort for
the gang ticket; they are working will:
might and main for the election of a
Democratic sheriff and the Democratic
county ticket; a ticket that has tile sup-
port of such assassins deserves defeat
from head to foot.
In November, 1891, from the vault in
the county court house a ballot box con
taming a large Republican majority was
stolen from the custody of the Democratic
county clerk; do you want repetitions of
this sort of business; if ho vote for the
Democratic county ticket and Democratic
candidate for county clerk.
TAX FUNDS IN SANTA FE COUNTY.
Every cent of public money collected
by Sheriff Couklin up to date has either
been properly accounted for, turned over
to the proper officials as the law directs.
or is in the bank deposited to the official
credit of the sheriff and collector; not a
dollar has been used for election pur
poses and not a cent has been embezzled
as was the case under the Democratic
sheriffs in this county; the books and the
nccounts are ready for inspection.
THE TAX PAYERS OF THIS COUNTY ARE IN-
TERESTED.
ThE election of a Democratic sheriff
clerk and board of county commissioner
means higher taxation and a loss to the
county of $21,000 justly due from the
late Frank Chavez and his bondsmen to
this county, if the tax payers want higher
THE
JOSKIUT, THE MAR.
In an interview in the Albuquarquo
Democrat, Antonio Joseph, oandidata of
tho Democratic-Whit- e Cap bosses for
congress, atli( ag quoted:
"Catron is not only a deliberate liar,
but is moreover an enemy of statahood,
and quite likely to do all in his power to
keep New Mexico out of the Union as
long as possible"
How does this agree with the following
mark tho date and signature:
Committe ON MlLITABT AlPAIBS, J
House of Representatives, U. S.
Washington, D. C, July 22, '92. )
Hon. T. 11. Catron, Santa Fe, N. M.
My Dear Sir: "All things come to him
who waits," and at last the oft repeated
promise to report our "enabling aot" to
the senate, was fulfilled. I enclose here
with marked copy of Congressional Reo- -
ord with full proceedings in reference to
the admission of New Mexico. Tho
members of the committees have agreed
to call up the bill for its consideration
early next December, regardless of the
result of tho coming presidential eleotion;
6o that, there is no earthly doubt in my
mind but that the bill will pass the sen
ate next December, and that when the
said bill comes back to the house of rep
resentatives there is no probability that
tho house will deny to concur with the
senate amendments; and with the ap
proval of the president, it will become a
law. I regret that I did not lee yon be
fore your departure for New Mexico that
I might have had opportunity to thank
you in person for your very efficient co
operation in this most important legisla
tion for the future welfare of the terri
tory of New Mexioo. With highest re
gards I remain, Very truly,
Am OHIO Josbph.
Sol ice.
Tho capitol custodian committee in
their meeting held this day, have decided
to clean and have hauled away the rubbish
from tho Into capitol building to nearest
point in tho river; nnd to that end they
want ten wagons or more to commence
hnuliuu on Nov. 11, and will give ample
assistance for loading and unloading and
will pay nt the rate of $2.25 per day.
Those wishing to do work may call at Sol.
Spiegelberg, secretary.
Notice 1'op Publication.
I'Homestead No. 4033.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
November 1, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver
nt Santa Fe, N. N., on December 0, 1892,
viz:
Juan Rafael Jimenez, for the lots 1, 2
and 3, and s o Ij' n e sec. 5, tp. 18 n, r.
10 e.
Ho names the following"witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Anacleto Contreras, Nicolas Jimenez,
DoroteolJenevides, Juan Benovides, all of
Santa Fe, N. M.
Any porson who desires to protest
agninat the allowanco of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, un-
der the law and the regulations of the in-
terior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity nt the above mentioned time and
place to e tho witnesses of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in re-
buttal of that submitted by claimant. '
A. L. Mobbison,
Register.
Xotiuc for Publication.
Homestead No. 4031.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
November, 1, 1892. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settlor has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
mndo before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on Dec. 0, 1892, viz.
Florencio Durnn, for the s w ne
s e '4 n w J4, lots 2 and 3, sec 6, tp. 18 n,
r. 10 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove His continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laid land, viz: Nico-ln-
Jimenez, Jeroueniio Benavides,
Benavides, Francisco Dominguez,
all of Santa Fe, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
und( r the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not bo allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-exami- the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MonnisoN,
Register.
of Southern California, ' Good
" i
his attending alcalde had obtained the
signatures of a number of the people.
Ho denounced more fiercely tho deceit by
which they had been induced to sign away
their rights for nothing, using strong
terms against the perpetrators. "It was
a fraud" he said "they told us what was
not true. Tho people wore ignorant and
knew nothing of tho business and were
docoivod."
This is the burden of what every one
said: It was the same old story of de-
ception. Some understood that they
were signing to have a road made, others
that they were giving a power to present
their papers to the surveyor general,
none ever thought of signing away all
their rights. But afterward they found
that the papers were regular deeds and
their property gone. Joseph was the
man who did it all accompanied by the
alcalde to take the legal acknowledge-
ments. Thus this great grant which in
the application Mr. Joseph claimed to
contain 150.000 acres, and which was al-
lowed by the surveyor general for over
40,000, was obtained from all its owners
but one for $1 (mid to each.
It is said that the shares in the Chama
grant which Joseph sold to Mossrs.
Blackburne & Co., for a large sum was
obtained in the same manner. In fact,
Joseph has been a land grant speculator
of the worst kind for years, nearly all his
money being obtained from theso
HOW JOSEPH OBTAINED 40,000 ACRES IN THE
CIENECUILLA CRANT.
On Monday, the fith day of October,
1884, the New Mexican published the
editorial below reproduced. If the state-
ments therein were aot true, Mr. Joseph
has allowed eight years to pass by with-
out refuting them. That he has not done
so, is certainly strong evidence, that, the
charges are true, and hence thoy ore re-
produced:
"We have heretofore mentioned Mr. Jo-
seph's ownership in two largo grants
both awaiting confirmation, to show how
identified he is with land grants, and how
largely his interests would naturally affect
his legislation on that subject.
Facts recently brought to our attention
show his record in this respect to bo far
more objectionable than we had sup-
posed. It now seems that there is scarce-
ly a man in this torritory so mixed up
with grant matters as Anthony Joseph.
He owned a part of the Maxwell grant-se- ven
miles wide along the Uraca river,
and running back to an uulimited extent
"to the top of the niountnins." He bought
a quantity of shares in the Chama grant
to speculate on, paying almost nothing to
the poor owners, and selling for a largo
price to a English pur-
chaser. In the purchases both here and
in the Ojo Caliente grant thoro seems to
have been a good deal of crookedness,
and we expect to give all the details be-
fore long.
But by far the worst business is as to
the Cieneguilla grant, and shows tho laud
shark and supporter of doubtful grants
combined. It seems that early in 1872
Joseph commenced the buying of shares
in this grant. In order to influence the
poor and ignorant owners, one share-
holder named Vigil became a party to tho
transaction, receiving a considerable
amount, said to bo $400, as the price of
his perfidy. The heirs of the grantees,
over 100 in number, were then seen, and
inducod by various representations, all of
which proved false, to sign deeds to their
interests for the miserable pi tance of $1
each. Some say they signed because they
thought the deed was only a right of way
on a road; others that theyexpectedto re-
ceive their proper proportion afterwards.
half a million acres, A climate
WtSSStKBBSt
MEXICO!FRUIT BELT OF
.as the Finest System of Irrigating Canals on the Continent.
Over 300,000 acres of Choice Farming and Fruit equal in every respect, and superior in some respecta. to that Schools, Churches, RailwayLands. Water enough to Irrigate
TWENTY -
uoou society, ianug ror saie at
Hi -- $25.00FIVE DOLLARS AN ACRE, ON TEN YEARS TIME
Ji Telegraph Facilities,
$25.00
With interest at 6
fiemio diseases, no prairie
no halb-stom- no tI.:undeiMitorms, no hot winds, no northers, no winter rains, no grasshoppers, no malaria, no cpU
PECOS irRIQATlON & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, EDDY, NEW MEXICO,per cent, this including perpetual
water right. No drouth, no floods, no bUaeards, no fogs, no cyclones,
fires, no snake", no sunstroke. 8end foi maps and illustrated pamphlets giving fall, oarticulars.
The Barfor'H
Doc;oi'h Vife I litre's ni ."..ru--
moved into t'.ie v;!!a;;:'. j alii ii mih MmDublin- 1- IVitn of it.
Eoctur V.'ifD- - They so.u r.n?Wa have had wonI H ri-rf,- a c 0 It. .llr?t ntv- -
Si! t
UKDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
thousands of t?j3 worsS ar.ti
1 mst ftgsravateil c:.se3 of
(J m orrhooa. Gleet-- and evory ono ff g
of the terriUo private (lis-- ff (j
eases otthatcliar- - ff UIj
Cl to U:S though.
Doctor Wliy no! !
Doctor's VifcBfoauo ill'.'' iluctor
themselves.
DoclorH'm! Jn-j- t tha kiml of peo-
ple who help tho doctors mn.il. When
they do cull in a phynici ui ho hiu u per-
-
njauenl job.
A WaispiHb Kitias.
What some wag tirms "lli. eulrf r
wnsp" xtingj with tcarc.ly mor: t i n
the acid eructuticji'.B of y.v from Hie yloimtcli
'.'lip:
CLAIRETTE SOAP!it,':l!tiu unlahi Wvj ?d Lands near the
FOB S-A-Xj- EU thn crnllut that are charm t;" 12; "J as1 ) v,... n... .,. ..f ln't'..ttlu without av.i'.n
f1 I J Vie moit positively V B tliH vyrnptom. lioth caus; aul ?!1 '''t are re I1..1
.f.voi.l,. i.v tho Cuift Ciinnhiutive t'liiic, li"-- - uij Hjercs bjjjks or violets, Banks cf 1033,Ii:,c ,:Icttfr's stoiniM-- lii!tpri.'.vl.Ichco:.f.:rre,;ii:arity j lami i(. i'p.rci.1 l;auguaranieo
a cwn
I. I that distressing malady, g
Monmi h witii certainty ''l "Ii huU. u teSp. RAOs.trru iiiii vUrn cil fii:Kl. it i n ittin",- lh-i- icbwkitKt the )iuul.s ! a fdbihu.i.im Kin,. vtt in. uihinnai.t llvr-r- autl causes mi or Arja dwiks
wfiere njirjers srope;
And b&JjKs to.t favidte golden coin
FAIRBANK kTHt BEST SOAP.lh bn els I j act lrto clock.nnW. An imiucmc rats 7." !hi...,...t.i:n. li. Ili'C V(H- I'J Li ....wi,....ilU- H,,nrovi'(i m(iictllL as tt lilt all- - ol l T1;C c.bove sti'lcmci.t in trueroi'ii.) me r.iii 'ii pSut'siitc 1'''':f;:'i
tiiis T..ti!:i'ii:c. V.
J'rci,;irui by lh" i
ralinir'aiMi vn vciil Ivg n aianat iMublc, it'"
cmmteia. tiiiK a iulnry u rhoinwli m n.
kl.mey ociuiilnlii'H. Noaragia u.fl ncr.oLi-uot- i
are a'o by it. mm
11. Removal complete, without af oamtlc or dllitatlor.. HA, A
We know of p
do method eqivil x
1 to ours in the treatment SW
g of either J
IBsiliin;; 5I:iy.
renelopo Let's walk ou tho other side
of the street.
rerdita But tho sun's on this side of
the street.
iifi B'!iJ --
A trip over the J ii":u.T
from lienver or i'uebio
IS!. l.(;..i-;- and nil poiiils i
in elegant I'nlliimu UnKn
ami five nvliiiin:,- chair ca
in 'ormcl imi. uddrn-- (.'. A
Ks Viy I
Penelope-Ye- s, but old Mr. .Migntie- -1 1 imrntmmi . riche's son is on tho oilier sine n. i..J j F. i !'. A;;c'il, leaver, o1 1 MmmMMmmmi j street.
Tlie litHl in tli World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New Voili,
writes: isrmw Mexico'On tho 27th of February, 18S8, 1 was
taken with a violent pain in the region or
tho kidneys. I suffered such nyony that
I could hardly si ami up. As soon us pos " ; ' 'V A. tn itr w!
H or Hydrocele. Our success in J. $
t)0"1 """" 0:mcuItlM t;
has beon plio-- ffl g
; J A SAFE, V
.i SUr.lt AND PAINLESS V f
METHOD FOll THE CUBE OP IS
' L Fistula and Eec'.al Ulcers, without . p
or dutention from business. gA A
sible I applied two Allcocks i'oroui. COLLEGE OF MIT
": ,: v.- :, ;
Flusters, one over ouch kidney, mid laid
down. In an hour, to my surprise and
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
well. I woro the plasters for n day or
and then removedtwo ns a precaution,
them. I havo lieeu using Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters in my family for tho last ten
years, and havo always found thorn the
uuickest and best remedy for colds,
Is the Best Equipped.Educational Institution in New Mexioo.
'" i.xM--
::''" ' : ii SprlRter one
'' fi. lii.lt, or are in' :. ,.. ,. i ? (.'.? j."- ' Theae lands
" ' i - terms of teu
'I ' )i- r'-n- Hit? ,
'.,f ihp-- o r,r t,4G,0C0 ftcrwi ol land tor sals,
.'
'..'"'ir-i- bica
3d alfiila, ifrain and fruit o! all kinds grow U
rn'io'i'l r."! t', D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross tbi
.i ill f.ior: (n'low.
Mv. !ati'. -- an (ism.' r.-U- rAison the raiVon-.ls- and
? i 'U- - ' i !hi"'V Fiionlii hv tt0 acves or moreof land
It bu twelve rrefenan eal Inttructon. It effen chelce of (oar oosriu
I Science and Agriculture. 2 Mechanical Engineering.
strains and rheumatic nilcctious. x roni
my experience I believe tiny r.re tho best
plasters in tho world."
A e Keacrvi'il for HiTMCir.
Mrs. Gossip There, I'vo told you uli,
but it is a secret and you mu.,tn'u tell it
4 Classical and Scientific.3 Civil Engineering.
anyone.
foib
To prepare for entrance to the College it sustains a first olapi PltKPARATOItV
ACHOOIi. It has an elegant building equipped wits 110,000 worth of reference tooki.
apparatus end machinery. Three terms each rear opena Ana. 31 ; TO'lu-te- r,
Kov. ZH; Sprinc, IhTarch 8. Entrance fee a)3 each year. Tuition ami
Text Booka Free. Plontr cf boerding at about tlS pec month.
Mrs. Tawkct -- Can't I mention it to
Mrs. Gadder next door?
Mrs. G- .- Gracious, no!
Nrs. TV Why not?
Mrs. G- .- Because I waul to tell her my-
self.
Tho wisest course in politics is to vole
for tho best man, and you cannot lie mis
ff Call upon or ac' dressg with stamp for froo can--a suitation or advice, 'a n
I
I k' Mis & Belts)
i92!) 17th St.
. DENVER. COLO
fit; mm,? ttts jfivMdii
- SHOOTING Si 'AKS.
(
.aiwell Land Grant Go. Address
HIRAM HADLEY, Pres.
Las Cruces, N. Fi
taken. 8o, in the use ut
you can't lie mistaken if you take Ayer'sK0r,.,.ill. all parlies airroo
that it is tho best tho Superior Medicine.
TRANA.L.
1 tlioi
inm, ;'. rrr7 tn 4 cnirml TrnnRrr Cult
Try it this month.
lutri'CNtrd in i'oiilirs.
Mr. Snippy ''I don't suppose you take
much ititorcst in elections, Miss Lj;;!it-head':- "
Miss Tiifi'illiend "t)li yts, I do. You
and ho bets. IIsec pa's n politician
Ihii'g. 'i-.i-.- his way, I havo everything
I want for weeks.
Why suffer from indigestion ffud
Simmons Liver Regulator is
. X. M.
A Stilille Intiniation.
"If you wanted to bruak with a girl you
had been paying attention to for some
time, what would you do?"
"Send hor a box of cut flowers, of
course."
Kewepapera Endorse.
(K.Tii,-rtio- nrn cprtainlv the ffreateBt
S0Uri!E!::N R. R PSOFESS10?JAL CARD?.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 3!!!il.
Laxd at Santa I'e, N. M., j
Oct. S, 18112. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, aud that said proof will be
mado before the register and receiver at
Snnta Fe. N. M., on November 22, 1W2,
ri,- - Mpstno. for tho s o n w U,
benffactors of the race, and after reading pleasant and cures.
Xo. SO.Ho W nnlcd a fee.
iNKYii AT LAV",ATI'1.
Koike for l'ulilicatioii
Hoinestcd No. 8992.
I..AB-- at Sauta Fa, N. M., )
Oct. 5, 1892. J
Notiee is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has filed notice of hie
intention to make final proof in supper
of his claim, and tint said proof will be
mede before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 23,1892,
viz: Prieilinno Garcia for the e lt ew JsJ,
w li "e sec- - 32 'P- - 35 n' r l"
Ho names tho following witnesses te
prove his continuous residence upon ana
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Felipe Mestas, Jesus M. Dnran, Felii
Garcia, FabloJGarcia. of Taos, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
ngninst the allowance of snch proof, or
The guest who, who had been silting
for some time in tho restaurant, called up
one of the waiters and said:
Dr. Franklin Wiles' popular wonts, can-
not help declaring liim to be atnonu the
most entortainini? aud educating authors.
New York Daily. He is not a strauger
to our readers, as his advertisements ap-
pear in our columns in every issue, calling
.i,.ii, tn tt, a fact tb at. his elcL'ant work
n e '.j w '4. a w '4 n e y, n w '.j 0 .iAS ritnvT.
I W, S(l!il"It is a custom to fee the waiters in this
exhibiting of iri't I'.C'- n c.i !;
filed h n! timt .id.li-
vonelu rs were ilicri upon i'lul in
office on nid day and year. I i',i
give police tlmt. to !''
said ordi r. scid wtopkI v.!i! he
(unless ;'0;mI citi'iw to h; col
shovn.l by tic judg" of
iu v.ic:.t:oii. at iii.i c:i i: ricr-i- in t!
Fo eourty court !.i::'-o- . i'i t!
Kama J'c,o:i T!mrdy. H'- - iM!i
v.n-em'- r. A. D., el Ihe h-
o'clock a. m.
In wi; ness v, licrco
o si't loy
. efl'iKcd the of s:i
'
SK.tt. J ai " :'ii''c. ill Hi'i.l
' this Si'tH d.-- of Ot
establishment?" '.:;'.'i 1' inll'llll "
see I'll , to. 'iT 11 r in e.
He names Ihe following witnesses to
prove his cnnl iuunus residence upon and
cultivation of said laud, viz:
Preciliano Garcia. Jesus M. Duran. Fe-
lipe Garcia. I'ublo Garcia, of Taos, N. M.
A nv nerson wiio lies ires to protest ngninst
ftcs sir," replied tho waiter.
"Then," said tho guest, "I think I ought Attori'.ey Rt '..a--
to have a fee from someliody.for I've been
the allowance of such proof, nr whowaiting
here nearly an hour."
"Oh," said the unabashed waiter, it tlKO. IT. K1.1 l!EI knows of any substantial reason, uniier
on Nervous and Heart Diseases is dis-
tributed free by our enterprising druggist,
A. C. Ireland. Trial bottles of Dr. Miles'
Nervine are given away, also Book ol
' Testimonials showing that it is unequalled
for nervous prostration, headache, poor
memory, diiziness, sleeplessness, neu-
ralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.
Coulil Aot Alloi-- Them.
Prisoilla Jack used to tell me that I
had lovely eyes; but ho hasn't paid me
any pretty compliments lately.
Prunella No. He has promised to
k. i..ilie'tiin and scarch- -isn't a fee you want, but n feed." law nnd the regulations of the interior de-
partment, why such proof should not beii'iilillcf II Mi"i mitv.mil pIf you feel all brolto up and out of sort. I)., v allowed, will be given an opportunity at
. Ci.):,"oHN. C'.Kl
who knows of any substantia! reaeoa,
under tho law and regulations of the in-
terior department, why such proof should
not bo allowed, will be given n oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and
placo to cross-exami- the witnesses f
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal ef that submitted by claimant.
A. I.. UoaaisoN,
Register.
tho above mentioned time and place 10
e the witnesses 01 sum i imhu- -
iiil!!.i'll'
agitato your liver with Simmons Liver
Regulator.
Klrrtiou Proclamation.
Office of the board of- county commis-
sioners of the county of Santa I'e. Santa
IV, N. M., October G. 1KSI2.
In conformity with law it is hereby
nnt. and to offer evidence in rebuttal 01
that submitted bv olaimant.
A. 1,. Moar.isos,
Register.
Ki-.- r ;y ..
give a dollar to our missionary society
every time he tolls a lie.
in tiic
attention iivcu
Hie. Ullii e iuat JoseNot ili-- o til I. Ifordered by the board of county commis' Wtroni; WttncsKM.
i ,rr n,n rtinnannds of testimonials of
id' Trii.i
i j it Mi
lice for Pulilicatiim.
Homestead Ne. I'jtj.
iiA Orriea, at Banta Fa. N. M..eures by Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure, is
that of Nathan Allisons, a n
I claim
re v f : iw :r 1
sioners ot tho county ot oanui ie, .
that an election be held on Tuesday tho
8th day of November, 181)2, lit the several
precincts within the county of Santa i'e
at the places designated by said board ol
commissioners, and to bo conducted by
October i. lbSJ. )W... . . .
r iironrnrawiioi.oDorrai-pii'c- :1 t; no sec ! lileet. Whites. SpfrmatorrhceBV
"for anv unnatural dlaebairaaakc
Vcw 'leiioc.
b'lliiei'.n int'ic'ii"! f''
die "c.an.s el tin li.i:
oitizen of Glen Rook, Pa., who tor yours
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr, Miles' New
p. n. r i! o. In for
ccivcr Siuiia Fc
ol'i dav ol Dmi-rn-
Vyo'ir druiKiit for a botue atdtvi! nnr c. It cures in a few
of &wiilioutUie&id orpubllcitjinames I'm
proper judges of election for tho loliow-in- g
named oflicers.
For delegato to tho Slid congress.
For one member of tho legislative
Heart uure ana one . ooi oi lootor. md
nrove t irnnrantpM not to itricturt.Liver Pills cured Mm. 1'eter daquei,
cl,n V .T ia nnniher witness, who for Ortiz. I'rc.:1 land: 77i Universal American Curt,ehimation of s:ncouncil.twenty years suffered with heart disease, Nfnnufactured hjiloy.ics Vigil.
'A Tiie Svkc8 Chemical Co.iiui'.dro
Xoliaa ia hereby given thai the follow,
ing named eettler has tiled notice of hie
intention to make Cnal proof in support
of his clniiu. and that said pruof will l.e
made before the registi r and receiver t
Santa 1 e, N. M., on Novembi r 22. s'.c.,
viz: Jesus M. Duran for the s w
'i, s w '4 sec 21. t p 2."i u r i." c
lie names tiie follow ing w it noise to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Preciliano Garcia, . Pa-
blo (inrein. Felipe Garcia, all of Taos.
N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
ngninst the allowance of such prooV or
who knows of any substantial rea-n- n,
under the law and the regulations of the
CINCINNATI, O.cuudo '.'inn. Sin
alhc
Fo.' two members of the house ot repre-
sentatives of the assembly.
For a probate judgo.
For a clork of tho probate court.
For a sheriff and collector.
Vi.r nn nsrtCSBOr.
toy. !.
was pronounced meurauie uj .uij..u...-- ,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothoviDg to death.
Immediately after using the New Cure he
felt better and could lie down and sleep
all night, and is now a well man. The
New Cure is sold, also free book, by A. C.
Ireland, jr.
.I i:lihih. "WOT
of sticii prool. or
re.'!' on.
IT .' II iot: '.1' t tiC
,'uy such proof
.;. w ill lie j.,ivcn an
.ve mentioned t ime
iur ifl.t:: tl! IftW tiM't Jri)i"ii(rn iu Hiancery
iu i tlif vmf uf tin' For sale by A. C. Ireland,For a county commissioner of the first ihould noi.
ooniirl'.iiiil v :batdistrict.
For a county commissioner of t'uo
.llulrif In
cri..ud p!
" Scenic Line of the World.
limine the
r.nd lo iiii'i' eviiicin'c .11
ludiinilte by claimi nl.
A. I.. MollKIl'liN.
of sT.-- i h'ii: nit
I'll.'V.ilul of i!.tPni. n countv commissioner of the lid
But He WHIn't tudcrstand.
"You ah, said" young Mr. Pedders, tho
English visitor who made long calls, "you
ah as fwesh and faih as a violet, Miss
DISCOURAGED
Kk'Y Til TIIK All'.lVK.
: trnin Snnln ! p. at., Mill-
No. 'in' iollti'i i'U'1 Nc '' iwl
4 relnl1'i"l--ll-, ' lo !. is.
..I',! trnin 1' av. Fe nt il W v. m.
iri'li- w;th No. wcsl I1in11.1l. nml r. tnnm i'i
district.
n f ri.nRiirer. Register THE
fl.l. tKMVAKU,
M'Mi.r nt I aw, s'anta Fe, N.
.i,.i.r..' A' nrt", 117 K St.,
1, 11, r. s ...,'iii! nilt'iiUon
- re iti, 'heof mil a' c lail't
1... ,.; iii:- en'irt of the!' ' 'il' IfllltlH. lllllH tttl'lll'lOtl
te n ei' y reciauiiis.
For a superintendent of schools.
For a survcyo .
Ono road supervisor for each precinct
Mrs. Itaie ilimn, No. 1772 Pearl .itrwt, c ity:
" ll.ti.ir-,- to h",-i- Willi a cold 111 tun l,c..'l,
interior department, why such proof
should not lie nilo'ted. will lie given an
opportunity at the nbove mentioned time
and place to the witnesses
of eaid claimant, and to offer evidence ia
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. h. M0P11..-0N- ,
Kcgisttr.
::n ,i. in..
re u ll ill','
' (im! leaven Saeln Fc fit
is v. ith So. 4 eaM iim.ll,nnd afti" tiuit wild a so-- e thro-'.t- worso i.i i.uiU.
would l upautimw anonlopnc;My n.iHo a iliiill , ihardly hrcntlin tlirousli it. .Then! wasGiven
under our hands and the seal of
Hustness Notice.
Frank u ban opened a cab
in ot shop tno doors from the i'ec-Iri-
lUht hor.sp, Water alrett, and
ia prepared to do till kinds nt
c.iVir.'t work. He is also afent lor
Sni.ta Kr I'ounly of Ibe oeleliretrd Kol!og
wciilic-stri- wlii'di i"8 liwn encceui'iilly
NnMtieiu nils an.
v.nlti in l'a! fen in Tn!"
nii'l 2 are the
trill n.
S and i are ti ethe county of Santa I'e, this btii day ol
DENYER
AND
RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
of hwidiichcnll Hie time., iiiicra ui in x
havo sharp puins in my cheat aud sido.October, iB9- -
'Koolo."
"Well, that's romarkable." said Miss
Koole, suppressing a yawn," violets gen-
erally fade after about three hours.".
To relieve headache, correct disordors of
the stomach and .increase the appetite,
and for the euro of livcv complnint, use
Ayer's Cathurtio Pills. They are perfectly
safe to take, and invnriably promote a
healthy action of tho digestive and assimi-
lative organs.
(Seal)
Max Frost,
Acting Chairman.
Juan Oaiioia,
Commissioner.
WILLIAM WIIITK.
, M:vi".ii ami l s. Iii'l 'ity Ml ,1'IH!
"iirvciT
ui'"" piit ltc Inml". Cimnshi
,f t l I ' M'Mlli-- Hl!'l Ml'MCSn
coiii.ti an house. Snn- -ui:. in 11.
P' '
a
II
il 111 sfceri.t iiijsiii rigti i'i tins etiy,
.ivrwrli i'.l Smi'Vin rrfiTemv'!:
.
V. A. l lion. T. li. Cafoi
t Vliloria, li. V. Knai.ti'l, Julius :'
:os ui.d E. W. Si waril.
Attest:
ItiNACto Lormz,
Clerk of the Board,
V. s.rlYTO'--iVivTim-M- ale and Female
..1,1 on,l vnnnir. 1 S to M 1101' dav easily
Kotii'e fur liil)lieatioii.
llomeslend No. 40i;n.
Lano Irrii s. at Sasta Fa. N. M.. (
Nov. 1, 1892.
Notice is lifreby piven that the follow-
ing name seller hns filed notico of hie
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before register and receiver at Santa
Fe. N. M.. on December 6. 1892, via:
Juan Bennvides for the s w 14 a e If, s e
I4 a w '4 sec 5, n w '4 n e I4, n e a w
sec 8 tp 1 n r 10 e.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continous residence upon and
.n.in o.iiimr nnr Oueou Platinsi Outlits,
PASSING THROUGH
SALT LAKE CITY
in floife to and from iht Pacific Coatl.
THE POPULAR LINE TO
Leadvii!e,Glenwood Springs.Aspen
m GRAND JUNCTION.
THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
and 'doing Gold, Silver, Nickel, Copper
.....1 I nl.mir lis IB wurruiuuu vu Ciitliclral Stmiy - -
Saittii !, Now Mfxiir.wear for yonrs, on every .cinss 01 menu,rr, i.i J..W nii. T.icrht Rlld eilsilviaUIUWlllD uki...;v- - - .handled, uo experience required to handle
.!,. i lio iMifricd bv hand with case D. W,from house to house, same as a grip suck I S CL1,or satchel. Agents are waning money
-- ;.iu. Time nell to almost every husi- -
Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
'jiCD EVERVWIIcnE, K0 ENDORSED WHERE
EVER U iED.
Tins Best P' pular Glasses in the U.
perfect Wanes me neciiTiitely ad'tifleil
te nil eyi at the lio"-
F. VV. Win- toe. Santa Fc.
friiMSaitaFefi Hew Meiico PointsN4.
TOfnmilv .mil work sliop. Chcup.
Do It Without AMlilng.
As they sat at night in the parlor bright,
Where swiftly the goldon moments fled,
He whispered this: "May I take a kiss!"
And she blushed and answered: "Don't
ask me, Ned."
Miles' Metre Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, itomach and bowels through the
nerree. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Fills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
tarpld liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest I 60 doses, 26 cU.
Sunplee Free at A. 0. Ireland's..
Thins Are Xot What They Hecm
"Waiter, there's a hair in this soup"
"Never mind sir, it's a false hair, sir
Our oook wears a wig." '
K one ever tried Simmons Liver Reg
M'Mi ssM'2iK. - - to irj.nnaato 4Durable, Simple, and within reach of
everyone. Plates almost instantly, equal
to tho liuest new worn, neuu iar ri- -
BMChins all the principal towns end mining
camps is Colorado, Utah and New Mexico.
TOE TOURIST'S FAVORITE USE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RES0RT8.
AU through trsl as eqalpped with Pallnsa Palao.
aaa Tourist BlMAIkg Cera.
era. etc. Oueou City Silver & MickcJ '.r.U .T. IUNTON,ItlCli
Plating Co., East St. Louis, 111.
cultivation 01. sain lann. viz:
Komulo Ilennvides, Florencio Dnran.
Nicolas Jimenez, Anncleto Contreras, all
of Santa Fe.
Anv person who desires to protest
ngninst the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why suoh proof
should not be allowed, will bo given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and placo to e the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. UoanisoK,
Register.
TYLER DE
WASHBURN Our Jlcmnioth Cat::!. '.'.'I'MtrT'C,:m lor
:i ei.vlis
C3, cub'- -
fiiiiKira winnoriiina a ziinera pa xi s T from tirfrintitro i!r.'UriA ot
iS-a- v I'ift'.lr li"vprf, fIi'uiitli.a
"Mvnrrellto is eplondid, my catarrh ie woll,
1 fool as well as over.nii are strongerr mv
1 won Id recommend his treatment to all. ll
and trOTieUw
,1,,,'tor famishesall n.e. ioines,
at the ollico. His prices aro W't' 1'"
reach of all, and I would ho more than pleased to
talk about my oaaotn any mio ijtorestotl.
l)r. t liarles Jiumo Rives Into
treatment. llisolliceHnra iu the Peoples liaul
llnili'.ief Rooms 201-- Denver, Colo.
Fatlciits nt a dietanennre treated minwf
thono who Tin t Hie ullico.
V.eimrSd Symptom blankjs senate all npphcoute,
Coniiill-ni- : Prlcnli-- n
.pert. l2ir, 'I." St. NW.,
1'. Au'lior of e'livcrimn'llt
on . for 1, w. 'W. Ill,
ami oreiiiiiz. r id . s. IrrlKatloi
mid nriesinn nnd mi.lerllnw i
on Mi riwi'twr ) ' 8. K01'W-ic-
mrvey. KuicririM-- exiimined. Kcports
mn.lc on water supply. clImntnl-B- y. soil, pro.
ducts, o' I iim h In I'. S. (reii.rnl land oftieeBtteniled to. Hettli monts Colonies
orgnuized.
in ulr.ino oiwlftuatHy of tone a"6
the BF-- X TUE VdKLD. WW
For rlirit!y llloitrstd descriptive books fretit cost, address
I.T.fTEV. M H8CHES, I. K. ROSFIX
trsriiaitu'lMgr. TriSi Xuarir. tul Pus. A OA. ill
DENVER, COLORADO.
Desks, and olher (li-- oti
1S03 now ready. .
iu Desks, Tables, "l. 'i.'i. ..
nets, tse., 6c., "d : umu'
as above indicated. '
nown and aoliifri"y 11 ci';; n n;
iMnlr Calitio;' .. I'vec. lo
wellraiiti'tl to war in any cllimttoa 1,1 i,r-- -i hidi'ln" I'rmli'M. Itcnll uny caife,tt(.,f,!',ov(il,iii!'ii ' n, ri'i'i'!-.-
'Pildfiv inn! tie:.iiiM,"'nlty-'i-6 i.ry licitiiriii'v niticiMiii'rt Kuuvrulr cat- p .itir'l'.RM fi'ce.
HEBVITA?mg win irenlator without being satisfied with its sv.?
effect. LYOM & licALY, CHICAGO, j
r-
fyV-i:':V!!!;.- :; !:y. ' ' ' -l- - fe- -lililiiSII i ,,. IwiOn.wiWfil pwaW-l"M-.j
'irT)'";iT
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.Mauricio Viyil. puionio Vigil, J. There were 200 people at the depot in
Kspanulaon Saturday night to meet Mr.
Catron and Mr. Anclieta. who weio
to past through for Santa frY.
The Daily SewMexlcan
crowd was nmiunvliat disappointed
it was learned that these eentlcim n
CLOSING THE CAMPAIGN.
SiHtu-ila- Night's itYjmMi iin Ik'Hiou- -
sii juittii CluTriny .'nun
(iiMiit iiinl nilicrCoituth's.
Election Judges and Polling Places
Registration in City and County
Chat. ABS0HTELY PURE
Kindly callH attention to his larg assortment of
loft & Hard Coal Heaters,
OUR STYLES AND PRICES WILL
SUIT YOU.
We also itll tlicjlttentlou mf houkekcepoi t0 our
IHEAD, CAKE AND PAREING KNIFE,
Cuts warm bread as neatly as cold. Cake
frosting can be cut with exact nicety.
Plaza Restaurant !
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY TR HIGHT. SHORT
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
X. A. MTJLLER, Prop'r.
BLAIU BROTHERS.
Notice is liereby iien tlial ordira aiven
ny employees upon (he .Mkxii'an
Printing Co., will not lie honored unites
previously endorsed ty the Imsincss imin-nge-
llefjut;L for back niiml.i-r- I'm Nkw
Mexican. mut atatr Uat aun-.- t. ..r they
will roccive no uituiitiuii.
METEOROLOGICAL
U. S. Df.I'AHTMK.m ok A'liun' ,ti r.i
WKATHBK iil'I'.K.U', On o KOI
KaulitK'. N. M., "'
.3. o:;
3:00 j. ill
Maximum Tumpernturu
Minimum Temperature
Total Precipitation H. B.
SYMPTOMS 1:
boss of appetite Ml taste in
the mouth ; tnru1-;,- ' e tin iiinlertbe
Rhoulrier-- l ut ' ; in ' r i lofrou
mistaken fur rii i.:: ';r gtniat'h
with flatulency :tsh : iii'liires-Ii- y
tion; bowels 1:: turns:
headache, uitli ''. 'I y si
restlessness, with i' haviinr left
something uirlM' v .irlii to have
leen done: rat in -' ; bad
temper; bines: fn ; ycllnW
pearance of skin ai: e; w ete.
Not nil, but alw o
cato
i liicsc iudi-:v- i:
want of act. nil or IK- l.l For
A Safe, BcliaViO F.craedy
that can do no hami a,;.l has never been
known to fail to no fuml.
Take Simmons Live? Regulator
-- an KFu:cn V!. M'lxinr i or--
Mttlaria. IUr.w-- fi:iii..uiii,
Constipiit ionKidnev AtVi , ,( an ml ivo,
Mental iJi'iirt
A PHYSICIAN
"I have been
and
compouiul tli;tt w W-- Liver
RegiilAtcir, proTiJi'i'v ' ;1'
actirm, :niu .u i:.'
tifweakcni t)
cf the system.
L. M.
OM,Y !
Has our Z Stamp i
J. E. Zeilin & Co.. Pbihielnhia, Pa.
nun
H IlllSsiSI. iR S
.IfHtm r.'iyUiom.!
In eflcct Friday July 1, 1H2.
10 00pm 1'- fi'. pi" l.v. Chlesso Ar. s (i:;iini s ft run
12:80 pmil Llljini " Kansns (;ity. ' 7:H)nm t iu on
9:SS am :40 am " I. a Junta. ." t am 710 pra
WESTWARD. EASTWARD,
S fATfONS.
NO, 8.j NO. 1
2 HO a 4:058 l.v. .Albuquerque Ar' "mill
7::,0ai 9:05" .Mitcnen. I'J- -t
8:3..a! S:i)0" i:oolidure.. live
:,a 10: In Whmftte. ll:i',.
:S0 11:00"
.(.allup l'J:n" !0:I0jl:15a l:Snp Navajo springs. s 20
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
Dry Goods, Clotbing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Olores, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, CMnaware, Guns, Pistols, Arnmnnl
tion, Graniteware. Tinware, Willow and TToedenware, Jew-
elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books. Stationery Toys,
Wnslcal Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpet
Hugs, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.
Agents for the Standard Sewing Maohlne. the bestin the World. Speolal Attention to Mall Orders.
San Francisco St - . 8anta Fe. N, M.
ITURE&QUEENSWARE
Picture Frames and Mouldings of all Kinds and Patterns.
Kasels and Fancy Goods. Vf e also buy and sell Second Hand
Goods from a Child's Chair to a Monument-Exchan- ge New
Goods for Old Ones. Goods Sold on Easy Payments. Call
and sec us. No Trouble to Show Goods.
t;ti:(
N... 7, wc.--t Siuil.t l at tittice of
lice n f i h; Dtvi'.'c Clt'im-iiU' Frank
C.mU in. (.iavin.i Htiz. The
Nu, ix. east Santa Fe.at oflice f Larkin .when
C. Ilv id David (ionzales y Borroo, I jr- -
kin (i . Head, Nestor Hodriuez. was
Comity in IjIiic.
1 lie I..IIOWIU flif.erfnl tHi'tmim nniif
and
lu !:iml tlii iinil'liiiifj from (Irani county,
up
rom a inan who know what he is talking big
ahoul
e the Kililur nf the Ne vv Mexii an.
DtM'No. Nov. 7. Catron has gained
steadily for the past week
throughout (Irant county, ills vote in
the strong Democratic precincts along
the tlila and the southwest will be a
stand-off- . liets ot I0() to 875 have been
made here on Catron carrying the county.
The county will give him 125 majority,
Signed Walteii C. Hadley.
(,iiv. 1'iinee in I'oloi'mlo.
(In his brief trip to Colorado Governor of
I'riiico has been received with great en
thusiasm everywhere, and his speeches
have been mado thu feature of the cam
paign. Each meeting that he 1ms ad-
dressed has had the most conspicuous
a
place in tic Republican and Son, and the
immense Merchants' meeting in the Broad-
way Theatre at Denver on Friday evening,
where he was the principal speaker, is
nroiiounced bv all the papers to havo
been the most splendid political gather-
ing ever held in the west. Every inch of
standing room up to the roof was occu-
pied, and IS.OOO people failed to get in at
all. and had an overflow meeting in the
street. IJnth of the Republican Denver
papers reported Governor Prince's speech
in full, and the reports show that it was
received with great applause. Tlio gov-
ernor has made many friends for New
Mexico on this short t rip. and strength-
ened us in our tight for statehood or any
other territorial interest.
At 4.allup.
Gen. E. L. liartlclt returned yesterday
from Gallup, where he spoke at the Re
publican meeting on Saturday night. The
Knights of Pythias hall was crow ded to
hear the speeches by Gen. Bartlei t, Hon.
M. C. do Baca. J. W.'Green, Mr. (,'rollett,
Mr. Finical and others. The general says
the Republicans are wonderfully well or
ganized there, tnaliKs to tneeuicieni woru
of lion. J. c. Spears and outers, and ne
predicts that instead of sending up the
usual Democratic majority ot 1(1(1 this
year Gallup will give n majority of from
5(1 to 75 for lion. T. B. Catron and the
straight Republican ticket of Bernalillo
countv
In ftomc of the Counties.
The Republicans have done excellent
work in the county of Socorro: specially
is Catron stock going up and were the
election ten days off and tho work that
has been done in the past two weeks con-
tinued Mr. Catron would carry the coun
ty by Mil. As it is the beat posted men
in that county say that Joseph's largo
majority of two years ago will disappear
and that Catron will carry the county by
a majority from 50 to 150. That will be
a very great victory and it looks ns if it
would come to pass. The Republican
legislative ticket, seems assured and the
county ticket is pulling up. Socorro
county will astonish the Democratic
bosses at Alhuijuerquo who think they
carry it in their pocket.
Dona Ana county is good for the Re-
publican ticket and for Mr. Catron by
100 majority. One unfortunate thing has
just occurred; lion. John II. Riley, one of
the most successful and fearless Repub-
lican politicians, issuffering with n'sovere
attack of malarial fever and will not be
able to do the work laid out for him.
But the work for the county has been
done systematically mid energetically and
the county will go Republican regardless
of the bowlings and claims of the Demo-
cratic bosses and White Cap
Rio Arriba will give a tremendous ma-
jority for the Republican ticket nnd for
Mr. Catron. It will be nearer 500 than
100. The White Cap law breakers of San
Miguel county have sent a few White Cap
rowdies into the county for the purpose
of stirring up strife and lawlessness, but
the sheriff, being a good, honest and
courageous man and a Republican, mado
the White Cap outlaw supporters of Jo-
seph hunt their holes in a hurrv, and they
were unable to do any mischief. Rio
Arriba is alright.
Although lawlessness and intimidation
have been going on in Taos for Bix weeks
for the purpose of intimidating Repub-
lican voters and carrying tho county for
Joseph and although the White Cap sher-
iff has used tho powers of his ollice to tho
fullest extent, for Joseph, still tho Repub-
licans are certain to carry the county by
a handsome majority.
Tho White Cap law breakers and Demo-
cratic Albuquerque lawyer bosses concede
the county of Vnlencin totho Republicans
by (too. Of course the majority will be
over 1.000. The unfortunate sickness of
Hon. Luna has somewhat, interfered
with an active canvass of tho county, but
the majority will be ovor 1,000 ns surely
to; it will be Tuesday
The reports from Colfax county, a
Democratic stronghold, ore very encour-
aging for tho Republicans; two years ago
tho county gave Joseph 175 majority;
this year if it gives him any majority at
all it will he very insignificant. The
ColTax county Republicans have done re-
markably well.
The county of Santa Fe will give Hon.
T. B. Catron ii(l(l majority and over. In
twenty-fou- r hours you will be sure that
this prediction of the New Mexican tias
come true.
Eddy.county will give Mr. Catron a good-
ly vote and will also astonish nnd con-
found the Democratic bosses; they are
counting on it. but will not get it.
Chut.
Advices from San Pedro say that they
are knifing Seligman and the whole Dem-
ocratic ticket for Easly and Dame, but
that the precinct is considered very safe
for a Republican majority.
The county of Sierra is improving
daily for tho Republican ticket and from
nil indications Mr. Catron will wipe out
Joseph's majority and cone in --with a
majority for himself. So mote it be.
All siirus noint to a sweenintf Renub- -
pcnn victory next Tuesday, nnd New Mex
ico will be in line with the victorious
party. Even Colfax county will stand up
in the Republican column.
"Here, Joseph, say, what did you mean
by telling such awful lies about Catron?
Answe;--, now, quick!"
"I meant to make the people believe
them, but they wouldn't Springer Stock-
man.
Cnpt Thomns Branuigan nnd T. J. Wi-
lliams have been appointed U. 8. deputy
mnrshnls tmder the United States election
laws. These appointments give general
satisfaction nnd insure an honest and fair
election. Their nppointment nipped in
the bud a scheme to have n posse of
fighters, some of them imported for that
especial purpose, to bulldoze voiers in
the interest of Mr. Joseph nnd the Inde-
pendent ticket, Lus Cruces Republican.
were detained in Taos county, Joseph
on I he train and thought the denion- -
titration was purely in his behalf, hut he
soon letu iieu ins misTaxe. r roin oanui v. m.
vicinity adelegationofhorsemencame
later to meet Joseph. They carried a
American Hag at tho head of the pro-
cession and the emblem of liberty was
uttiiched to its mast--up-s- down.
Tho Right Honorable Wiley Backset
Childers. enemy of Sunta Fe nnd Demo-
cratic boss, went to Socorro on Saturday
last to hold a meeting and to give Mr.
Catron another dose of slander and
abase. But this meeting had not been
advertised nnd no audience could be
gotten together; hence he left for Albu-
querque a sadder man. He remarked
that it seemed to him that the Democrats
Socorro county intended to give the
county to Catron. Once in a while Mr
Childers' head is level. Sometimes he is
rather unsteady.
The Democratic bosses have S00 hard
silver dollars ready to spend in the city
precincts They calculato on
100 votes for that amount. But buying
votes may not prove as pleasant a pas-
time as it was when this county had a
corrupt Democratic sheriff. Votes will
be bought for the Democratic
ticket, but payers and sellers mny have
to pay dearly for this pastime.
The recent outrages by the White Caps
of San Miguel are having tho effect of
arousing the good people of that county,
and the outcome will surely be to the
benefit of the Republican ticket. While
no d man will think for a mo-
ment the Democratic party, as a party, is
responsible for or in any way sanctions
such outrages, yet. as the work was done
in the interest of that party by its mis-
guided allies, it must suffer the conse-
quences. No party can nfTord to consort
with such scoundrels as compose the
White-Ca- crew of San Miguel. It iB the
old story of playing with edged tools.
Doming Advocate.
KOL VD AHOUT TOWN.
Smoothest thing in town the Nisw
Miixican's new engine.
Beautiful weather mid vote
promises to be a heavy one.
Lending Democrats concede Santa Fe
county to the Republicans by from 150 to
200 mnjority.
Sheriff Conklin is again a grand daddy,
a bright-eye- d girl babe having last night
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conk
liu.
The Harrison Republican club of col
ored voters will meet at their hall at 8
o'clock All members are urged
to bo present.
Krick Uros,, the Lemp beer agents,
havo established a branch agency nt Cer
rillos with John Krick in charge. Henry
looks after the local business.
Four car loads of gas coal came in trom
Cerrillos mines a v for the Gns com- -
pony. The strike is still on down there,
however, neither road can supply the de
mand for fuel.
A. T. Grigg this month wears the Gun
club's medal. It consists of a
huge badge of tin, copper and brass and
tho artistic workmanship of T. A
Goodwin.
Irving Hale, general agent of the Edi-
son electric system, arrived from Denver
last night and will appear before the city
council with a proposition to
expend iji'.l.OOO in the improvement of the
local electric light plant, and tho placing
of arc lights on the city streets.
There was no disturbance of any sort
in the city on Saturday night, wdiieh
seems to be a surpriso to many people
considering that so many Republicans
wt re al large. It speaks well for the law
and order disposition of the Republican
masses.
The Woman's Home and Foreign Miss-
ionary society of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the manse
(Tuesday) afternoon from I to 5 o'clock-
All the ladies of the 'congregation who
are interested in missionary work, are
earnestly requested to be present.
O. M. Remington, manager of the
Company, a first-cla- com-
pany that has just closed a profitable en-
gagement at tho Broadway, theatre, Den-
ver, is in the city, nnd has mado arrange-
ments to appear at the court house on
Friday night noxt. Mr. Rising was here
several years ago with the California
Opern company and many citizens have
pleasant remembrances of his excellent
work on the stage. Santa Feiins can
afford to give this troupe a big reception
on Friday night.
The Forslia family at the Exchange
have met with n great loss in the death of
their fine Jersey cow, "Annie Richard 3d."
Registered number 39.057. Sire Prince
of Avon H. R. No. 17,5-11- . This cow was
brought to Santa Fe by Secretary Lane,
and at the time was valued at $175. She
had a pedigree thnt she was proud of,
and sho was n great favorite with the
guests of the "Old Fonda." One of her
children was sold to Col. J. Franco Cha
ves, another to Manuel GouzaleB, of Al- -
'buquerque, and the ten months old baby,
"Bessie," now left an orphan, is as pretty
as a senred deer.
WOKTH A GUINEA A BOX. J
USB 2HiyPILLS
(Tasteless-Effectua- l.)
FUR ALL
BILIOUS and NERVOUS!
DISORDERS,
x'Such as Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,
Constipation,
Liver Complaint,
and Female Ailments.
Covorcil with a Tasteless ft Solublo Coating.
Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a box.Nrw York tVnot. ifi Can.il St.
ovwit fta i it
THOMAS A. GOODWIN.
Plumbing, Steam Gas Fitting.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK8.
TAX COLLECTIONS.
One of the Advantages of Having an
Honest Sheriff anil Collector.
Chas. M. Conklin, sheriff and
collector, on Wednesday made his usual
onthly settlement with tho various treas
ury ofncers.His collections for tho month
of October, the amount deducted for legal
commissions, and tho amount turned over
to the treasurers, aro sot forth in tho fol-
lowing figures taken from the office of tho
county clerk:
TEBltlTOItV.
Total ami. collected $2,31 l.U
Commission 117.05
Balance due treas S2.1U7.09
COUNT V.
Total aint. oollectod 5.(;99.05
Commisjion 272.30
Balance duo treas $5,42(1.80
CITY.
Total amt. collected .... $1,558.13
Commission... 77.92
Balance due treas $1,180.01
TOWN OF CKItItII.1.08.
Total amt. collected .... $ 10.80
Commission 2.01
Balance due trens $38. 7G
Under the circumstances it may be well
remind the tax payers of Santa Fe
county that no statements of this kind
ever appeared under any but Sheriff
Conklin's tenure of ollice.
In addition to the above, Sheriff Con
klin has collected from Octobor 13, 1891,
Ootober 13, 1892, 858,822.80, all of
which has been turned over to tho terri-
torial, oounty and city treasurers and for
which amounts Sheriff Conklin holus olli-ci-
receipts.
From Novomber 1, 1892, to noon
the Bherifl has collected $15,180.35, overy
cent of which amount is on deposit in the
First National bank to the oilicuil credit
of the sheriff in that bank.
Not one cent of the county's money lias
been or is being used by Sherilf Conklin
for pohtionl and election purposes.
Every citizen ot tins county Knows
that such was the case under the Demo
cratic Bheriffs during the past twelve years
in this county.
Every citizen knows that under Demo
cratic sheriffs the county taxes nnd funds
wero used for election purposes nnd to
corrupt voters with. If the tax payers.
business men and property owners
desire this prnctice to prevail
again, let them vote ngamst Conk
lin. If they desire tax lunds Honestly
collected, honestly accounted for and used
for the lawful and legitimate purposes
for which collected, let them vote for C.
M. Conklin.
DELICIOUS
Flavoring
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla. Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.Orange
Almond Eoonomy in their usa
Rose etc, Flavor as delicately
and delfolously as tho fresh fruit.
ARCHITECT and COHTRACTOB
ANTONIO WINSDOR
CLOSE FIGURING,
MODERN METHODS,
SKILLED MECHANICS
J1iii nnd iieoiflefttloni farnlflhrd on ap-
plication. Correii ou deuce Solicited
street Santa Fo, N. M.
J. WELTMER,
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
News Depot!
COMPLETE STOCK OF
SCHOOL BOOKS.
ADOPTED BY TXIE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Headquarters for School Supplies
l'lu- ;'Ltherin;,' of the liepuhlican for.-th- i
city on Sutunlny evening was an
(.ariR'st success nis mm-
dri-- and u.M men. all voters in the ,'oua
!v. marched in the procession. The)
moved along with 11 quick swinging pace,
and the outbursts of enthusiasm were
spontaneous and continuous. The deter
mination to win that was everywhere
apparent bodes good for the ticket. Old
campaigners, after seeing the procession
pass were not afraid to hazard the pre-
diction that the Republican ticket would
he elected by IHX) majority and that Cat-
ron would be complimented by fully lot)
majority in his home c untv. I he pro- -
inn was great, it was a success, aim
the Catron club, under whose auspices lr
was held, deserve the thanks of alt people
who arc opposed to "gang" rule.
Promptly at o clock the crown assein- -
ded in the court bouse, idling t hi' s paclous
in mom, the jury rooms, hall nmlstiur- -
wav. rhi. were hundreds turneil away
e it was impossible tu puck another
human being into the hall. Iron. Antonio
Irti:: y Sidazar presided. A letter was
ead Irom Mr. Calron regrettng for his
ibsenee Irom the meeting, anil explaining
hni it was because the saerlll ot laos
'ounly was improperly using the taxes
o pav for olll rageon., interference with
the people. The unscrupulous mellioils
tnd outrageous ell oris resorien hi ano pin
'mill by the Democrats to change the
majority in 'i aos are good pointers
t; to tie tr n uf tie election. In that
peaceful county loll armeil
leputy sherllis are y J.araiung inery
prc'dnct in tltn hope to intimidate and
..n1!.l..7i. the vole. Mr. Cat roll's presence
mil energy will however, remedy this.
Pile lir-- l speaker of the evening was Col.
I'lirker. i.l the land office, whose timely,
remarks ,ni statehood and its advnut.nges
maiie a gooil nniiressnHi, nu was. i,.uu- -
bv Ilo n. Bon j . M. Head, in an impas
sioned Spanish speech m which lie amy
el'uted the Democratic slanders locally
'irculated. Ilmi, Atanasio Honiero
nade a few remarks, and was followed by
leneral llobart and Charles A.
Spiess. who showed up ilosepu in uno
shape, t he latter reeommenueiniie ueino-erati- c
eandidalu to look for his votes
among the Indians, as they, and not the
citizens of the territory, seemed to bo
the especial objects of his care at Wash-
ington.
He took up Joseph's record ns a young
man. and his discarding o( the woman of
his lirst love. Then he exposed Joseph's
"thinking" on a lost bet and forcing the
winner to recover the money by n suit at
law. which is set forth in the 1st New
Mexico supreme court reports. In fact,
he showed up Joseph for what he is. a
liar, an unscrupulous trickster and
double-deale- Hubert Ewiug. of
was the next npenker. and he tired
up the enthusiasm again by his good
news from Olorieta and neighboring
Pecos precincts. The meeting did not
adjourn until near midnight.
Delegations were present from San
Tedro. (inlisteo. Agua Fria. rojoaque.
Tesiniue, Santa Cruz and other precints.
The. meeting broke up with the full de
termination to raise Catron's majority to
.jnil in Santa Fe county.
4'oiinty JlpgiMtratioti
Following figures show the complete
rcistration of voters in Santa Fc city and
county filed nt. the clerk's office
Four city precincts. . 151 IS
Cerrillos 2111
San Pedro 201)
I'ojoutLue 1112
Santa Cruz ll'.il
(rlilisteo 177
Agua Fria 152
Sail Ildefonso 120
Canouciti 117
Kspauola 11
Cienega 107
Tesuiue (lit
Chimuyn 55
tilorieta . Ki
Dolores 12
Total registered vote KMC
This is an increase of 211 over the total
vote of the county two yearn ago. At the
last general election the total vote of the
lour city precincts was l.MiW. and the in-
creased registration this year is J DO. Fol-
lowing Is the city registration by pre-
cincts:
Precinct IS. Cpper Santa Fe 171!
Precinct l, Lower Santa Fe 421!
Precinct 17, West Santa Fe 21)2
Precinct 1H, East Santa Fe 1117
Total !5fW
Poll in it I'laccx mid Jiiiiict'N.
Appended is u. list of the judges
of election and the polling places for
election:
No. 1. PoionoueXDoluvino Romero,
Jose Gravid Ortiz, JiNiun Ortiz, nt the
house of Victor Jiroti. V
No. 2, Tesuijiie Nicolas, Jimenez, Ma-
nuel Jiomero y Dominguez, Komulo Or-
tega, at the house of Valentin Pacheco.
No. I'.. I' ppsr Santn Fe Fideneio Gon-
zales, Juan Joso Padilla, Kestor Sena y
Ortiz, at the house of Antonio Jose Haul.
No. 1, Lower Santn Alarid,
Anselmo Armijo. Feliz I rioste, at school
house.
No. 5. Agua Fria Juan Jose Uomero.
Felipe Pino, Jose Anto. ltomero. at school
house.
No. (I. Cienega--iiesu- s Ma. Montoya,
Manuel Raca y I)e gado. Andres C. de
linen, at Manuel Delgado.
No. 7. Ce.'rillos F. I!. Mitchell, J. L.
Culver, J. M. Hodgers. at justice of the
pence oiliee.'
No. 8. Galisteo Hafacl Ortiz y Pineda.
Sylvester Davis, Felipe Sena, at house of
Sylvester Davis.
No. '.I. San Ildefonso - Eieuterio (loin
zales, Crestino Montoya. Nepomuccuo
Valcncta. at the house of Alejandro Gon
zales.
No. 10, Dolorer - Juan B. Nielo, ,
Dan Taylor, at the house of Juan B.
Nieto.
No. 11, Golden Roman Garcia, Wm. J.
Swvers. Komulo Valles, at the school
house at San Pedro.
No. 12. Canoncito--Jos- Manuel San-Go-
doval, Demetrio Quintaua, Jesus
zales, nt justice of the peace oflice.
No. 111. ot house of Francisco Lopez
Wm. M. Taber, Luciano Lopez, Antonio
Sandoval.
No. 1 1, at house of Patricio Trujillo
Patricio Trujillo, Jose Chaves, Annstacio
Martinez.
No. 15, at house of Miguel Esqtiibel
Agustin BvstoK. Policnrpio Valencia, Ma-
tins Borrcgo.
No. Hi, at house of Jose Amado Lucero
( i ( ) V E RX0K AT DENVER.
Me Drops l'olilics a Moment ami Talk)
til' Mutual Business InteroU.
At the business men's campaign rally
in Denver on Friday night, Got. Prince
was the principal speaker, and addressed
S.ooo people nt thoBroadway theatre. His
speech was recoived with the greatest
enthusiasm, nnd, out side the field of
politics, there is no doubt but that the
governor's visit will prove of material
benefit to Now Mexico in bringing the
business men of Denver to realize more
fully the resources and advantages of the
great territory adjoining Colorado on
the south. Business men will be inter-
ested in rending this extract from the
governor's addross:
We. in JNew Mexico, are a part oi tins
liooky mountain region, and so it extends
likewise to the uorlh. It is similar in all
of its interests. It has the same moun-
tains, tho same river, which rises hero in
Colorado and Hows down along its long
valley until it goes to the republio on the
south of this portion of the country; has
the same products, the same interests, the
same hopes and the same nspirntiooi, and
we all look to Denver as the center. We
in New Mexico aro always roady to ac
knowledge our allegiance to this, our
queen. Applause. And we are proud
of everything that relates to its beauty,
to its grandeur, to its prosperity and to
wealt h. But as this, Mr. Chairman, is a
business men's mooting, I propose to oo- -
cujiy a single moment in a suggestion
which mny not seom germam to the gen
ernl public. I wish to any to these busi
ness men of Denver on behalf of th
people of New Mexico that we do recog
nize Denver as the center of this portion
of the country m which we are interested
Applause. That we recogniz it as
being the backbone of this portion of
the country, all of which ha
identical interests, the point from
which the influences must come
forth that is to defend these interests. And,
therefore, wo recognize that it would be
right and proper that ro far as possible
the trade of that section of the country
which lies immediately south of Colorado
should como here rather than go to some
other city which has nothing to do with
these local interests of ours, Applause.
Wo would rather I speak now of New
Mexico - we would rather trade with Den-
ver than with a city on the Missouri, oi
on the Mississippi, or on Lake Michigan
or on the Atlantic coast. Applause. And
while, perhaps, I ought not even to sug
gest that anyouo in Denver ever is
fault, yet I think, sir, that the business
men of Denver have been in fnult in not
encouraging this trade of the territory to
the south more than t hey have. W e are raay
and wo only ask that you should draw
nearer and closer the bonds that bind
together, so that what God has joined to-
gether no man may put asunder." Laugh
ter and applause.
yioldsto Beocham's Pills,
PERSONAL.
Gov. Prince is expected home from
Colorado
Walter M. Taber nnd wife, of Glorisla
spent yesterday in town.
Peter Powers was in from Glorieta yes
torday and brought good news for the
Republicans.
W. II. Ames, St. Louis; F. A. Franklin,
Denver; W. II. Chapman, County; Irving
Hale, Denver, are at the Claire.
At the Palace; T. T. Wright, St. Louis
A. J. Atchison, Denver; Chna. Wood,
Durango; J. T. Hill, Duraugo; John
Behm, Chicago; M. M. Martin, Richmond
Joseph Davis, Boston; R. E. Smith
Denver; S. H. Rowe, Ghicago.
At the Exchange; Peter Powers, Wolter
M. Tabor and wife, Robert J. Ewing, Glo
rietn; W. H. Chapman, B. B. outfit; H
Underwood, Chicago; Harry Soranton
Cerrillos; Max E. Becker, Albuquerque
W. C. Gillespie, Kansas City: Frank
Kelly, Denver, W. C. Kinsell, Albuquer
que.
Bukinghnin's Dye for the Whisker it
a popular preparation in one bottle, and
colors evenly a brown or a black. Any
perbon can easily apply it at lion-- .
H. B, Cartwright
DEALER IN
I Ulll LUL U II V X.
UIIUOLIIILUi llrtl Ul
Asent Tar Chane flanborn'a Teaanil 'nlfaAai
Daw Drop Canned Goods and
Vegetables, Patent Imperial
and Pride ot the Valley Flours,
i2:20p 8:20"
1:40 p 6:15"
4:10p 7:.'.0"
6:00 p 9 :"
6:f6p 10:40"
8:00p 11 :51a
9:S5p 2:15,,
ll:20p
a 7:45"
4:05a 10:Ctt"
6 tea 12:40 p
:10a 3:5")"
9:S0a 4:35"
7:40"
D. S. LOWITZKI
Werk.
- - Santa Fe, N. M.
w --v mm mm n
v.u.lumjjiziu,
PAINTER,
Paper Hanger & Katsominer.
All work nromntlv exeouted.
Address ftrengh leeal sestottee.
PATTERSON & CO.
FEED
-:-AD:-
SALE STABLE!
Upper San Franelsce St.,
Sales mad. of Carriages, Riding Horses.
Lira Btook and Vahiples, Board and Oar
of horse, at miosis) Tati.
SOL. SPIEGELBERG,
CLOTHING & GENT
FURNISHINGS.
HATS, OA.F8 GLOVEa
LSI (IMPUTE LIKE IF I8YS CLOTHIMS.
CLOTJUXW HAVE TO OKDKB AB
rammer tit scaraktjekd.
Famished Rooms
For rent on San Franoiaoo street oppo-
site Naw Mixioak office. Mas. A.. Bbton.
Milk Punch 10 eti a glass at ta Colo-
rado saloon.
Keller Island Sweet Catawba l.l(pr
gallon at Colorado saloon.
Fine M.Bray.r whisky at Colorado
Prompt Attention Given to Jeb
West Side of Plaza
I
Exchange Hotel
Southeast Cor. Plaza.
SANTA. FE, - N. M.
Etnliall) located. En tirelj Mltei,
TERMS REASONABLE.
Special Rates by the Week,
J.T.FORSHA.PROP.
Ji.'T THE
Notliine Hut -- lie Beat.
Cool Fischer Beer,
Delmonico's Sour
Mash Whiskey.
FELIX PAPA, Prop
JULIO! 1 BERDES
nirw
AID MEN'S FURNISHER.
Cutting aid Sjnlrts Mad to Ord.r.
.a Tnficiitt St. - Santa ft, I. H
33. KAHN"
D.al.r la Imported and Dem.sM.
Wines, Liquors
ANDCICAR8.
BtkSldaaf Plaaa.
.
Hollinink ... 15:15'
Wiuslow .,:I5
Phnxstall'.
IHiHru8 X'
Af,h Perk 11 r..
Preeott Junction.. 1:.V," 10:10
Feat h Siirins.. Vi:h". s:.r.
Kinsman W.lfV
.. .The Nineties. .. Tit")'-
Fenner
Uneduil 2:,,,' "' 11: 10
Dawett K3S";
Ar Pflistow. ...l.v
. Mojave K:25fl
2:15 pm .Ar. 1.oh AinreleN. l.v. ... 12 a) ma
7:30 pm " yan Dieco ., 8:40 pm
8 :46 pm..".au o :ao i m
CONN KC I KINS
ALBUQCKItQUK-- A.. T. A S. F. K'j 'vi
point eut and went.
FRESCOTT JUNCTION-rree.- ,'t .1
Central railway, for Fort Whippie h:
colt.
BARSTOW California Southern !:!'.;
Angeles, San Lilego and oilier ien i.
foru la points.
MOIAVB-Sotrth- ern Pacific (or s.oi
Sacramento and southern ri!ifru:
Pullman Palace Siccnr
JNdNttll
httfiaen San Franeiseo aim K no-- - '
ban Uiogo and Auge'es ail') ' a
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore luaccemihle to toHrlts, can i
fc reached by taklu? this line, via ,
Springs, and a stuire ride thence )l but tw?
lire miles. 'Ihis canon is the
ost vondertui of uaturc's work.
StOD Off at flanstaff
Anil hunt liur. deer and wild tni'Lov in thr
msalOeeut iln forests of the San m-- men
moontalus; ot visit the aue'.eut nuns of tue
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
I. E. Oabei., (ieueral 8upt.W A Bissau., l.pu. ass. A;t
K.& Vam Slycx,
Got, Agt.i Albuuere. N. U
Sol. Lowitzki & Son
IBTADUSHED 1871.
LIVERY Al
STABLES- -
Boit Stock of Horses and Car-
riages in Town.
Mkl Promptly Famished. Dim' t full tm
lUMTKIVQDB INDIAN VII. I. A OK; three
bear! on th round trip. Bpeolnl attentloa
oatflttlOK trTlrs over th country.
Darafal rl fBmlshesl o appllcaUo
IF l!F S W yiST,
